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• 
n11an es 

Pitch with McDonagh or Ferra1y models 

• 
Two-Piece 
Sound Chamber 
model 
Blends with Mcl>onagh models, 
lWO pie«,, "sound chamber" h~ td 
joinl, muhi-tapel'Cd coni~I bor~,. 
oonsisrem pi1ch. rt\'Olul1onal')' 1omt 
dc:sign employing "0 " rings, 
:tdjus1able cork, ha':d crafted of 
rostwood or gtcl\ad1lla, pewter 
f'crrnl~ and fittings. Six and 10 
hole models. Cust0m configurations 
nvail.-ible. We guarantee aJI fifes will 
ma rch piich. 

Special Introductory Offer $60eai.• 

Stony Creek 
model 
Ulcnds wi1h ferrary model fif~ and 
named for the famous Smny Creek 
FDC ol'Connecticut, first uoit 10 
u;;c them. Hand crafted of rosewood 
or grcm,1Jilla, pl.'Wlcr ferrules, 
Pr .. 'Cision made to guarantee 
<.vn::i~tenl pitch. 

Rosewood $4S 
Grcnad1l/a $SS 

R01(-.i;ood qt Gmra.lella, 

1
, r~ 

sumJar,/ nu;:/el.s ... (iJ\ "r----7-
.. llibtNt •~Mmwi(it 1lf.~.1~J. ~V-,,, 
Ait~<ll'"""'f'hor<it:"n. i'V' 
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Essc.x 'Industrial Park 
P,Q, l!ox 276 
Ccnterbrook, CT 06409 · 0276 USA 
(203) 767-1779 Fax (203) 767,7017 

SttvUe w the toorM (,f dnm1 
wrp, luu ~, our motto for 
~ •er JO )'Can. Througl, 
uclmol()iJ>• <t.nd masur craf,smm 
u:-t Utt t,r,and;11g Olfr fi/~ 
11u,lti111t caJJ()bilitia.. In 
dctitlopme.,11: a tix•Jwle metal 
fife and a t:mt pi«~ So,m,I 
(;l,am~•, mQClc/, Vis-it ONY 

shop airy i,,eekd(Jy or by 
appfU,umm4 ()r c«U if ym, 
tt.X>UIJ like us UJ visi, J'OUr 
rrhcarsal wtllt a demml#nllivn 
cf 01tr i1ts.trmncnts.. 
Cawlog/pri« lisr m, rt ift.tt'Jt, 
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5th Alabama, Putnam FDC 
Among New Member Corps 
IVORYTON, CT- The music 
according to the Ancients continues 
to spread, especially along the 
eastern seaboard area from which 
five new 1nc1nbcr corps were 
welcomed at the final business 
meeting of 1992 on Nove,nber 21. 

Two Connecticut corps came on 
board, the 5th Alaba1na Field Music 
of Hartford, CT and the General 
Israel Putna1n FDC or Redding, CT. 
The 5th Alaba1na, primarily a junior 
unit whose youngest member is I J 
plays Civil \Var era music and wears 
a replica of a uniform worn by the 
5th Alaban1a Infantry in 1861. Their 
sponsor corps is Connecticut Valley 
Field Music and thei r contact person 
is Cindy Quist. The Oennantown 
Ancien ts sponsored the Israel 
Putnam FDC which represents the 
Revolutiona11 era in music and 

Bidwell, Nelson Lead 
Sailing Masters of 1812 
ESSEX, CT - Sandra Bidwell was 
elected president and Ted Nelson, 
vice president at the recent annual 
meeting of the Sail ing Masters of 
1812. The secretary is Bette Hollister 
and Bob Miroell i is treasurer. Tile 
directors for the year include the 
officers and Clyde Auger, Dick Cole, 
Bill Dan1on, Bob Here) and Mike 
Short. 

In 1992 the Sailing Masters 
participated in 29 events which 
included parades, musters, concerts, 
weddings, and other festivities in 
Conne<.;licut and throughout New 
England. Some of the events 
included St. Patrick's Day in New 
Haven, CT, a bit chilly, as usual; 
Gaspee Day in Warwick. RI. a fine 
parade with comraderie between the 
Sailing Masters and the Colonial 
Navy afterwards; Flag Day in 
Westbrook, CT ,vhere so1ne men1bers 
also took part in the nag ceremony 
after the parade; Mattatuck's 225th 
Anniversary Parade in Waterbu ry, 
CT which was a wonderful gathering 
of talented corps; Windjammer Days 
in Boothbay Harbor, ME, a 3-day 
festival including a parade of tall 
ships; July 4th in Madison, CT, 
which was a little wet; Bicentennial 
Parade in Russell, MA and 
Halloween in Essex, CT. 

The corps extends best wishes to 
Ant (John_& and Tom Latcl' who 
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Published O} The Company of Fifers & Drummers. Inc. 

EXTENDING A SPECIAL INVITATION tl> all fellow fifers and drummers tl> jl>in 
them at the National M uster early in July in Delmar, NY are Village 1/Qfunteers' 
fifers, (from /.) Jen Smith, Kathy Dono,•an, JQe/ Stark, Shannon Hill, Brenna Hill, 
and Tricia Sleasman, who are also the "cover photo" in this issue. 

National ll11sror in Delmar Joly 9, IO, II 
by Micki Ahl 

DELMAR, NY - The Company of 
Fifers and Drummers has named 
The Village Volunteers of Delmar, 
NY to host the 1993 National Muster. 
The dates wiH be July 9, 10 and JI 
at the Bethlehem Middle School. 
Invitations are currently going out. 

Th~ Village V9l11n!111i.l~ f-i& & 

Bob and Theresa McLean. The first 
public appea rance was at the 1957 
Tulip Festival in Albany, NY. 

In 1962 the corps became an 
independent organization and in 
1965 The Village Volunteers became 
a charter member of the Company of 
Fifers and Dn, miners 111 th~ fnll of 



It \.Plllm 1 l'l I C111 11, I H 111111 

p1cs1dcnl, I lcnry Rasn1usscn. 
From ndghboring Rhode Island 

comes the Federal Blues, Rhode 
Island Militia, originally formed in 
1798 and reactivated in 1976 as a 
Revolutionaiy War-era unit. The unit 
is sponsored by the Kentish Guards 
RIM and the unit is under 1he 
guidance of Captain Edgar Hebert. 

Organized in 1991 is the M11rylan<I 
Fife & Drum Corps from Upper 
Marlboro, Maryland, a large uni1 still 
deciding on a permanent uniform 
design. The corps appeared at the 
1992 Deep River Muster and is 
under the direction of Al Horton. 
Sponsor is the Sons of the Whiskey 
Rebellion. 

Indeed the fife and drum is alive 
and well in Florida with yet the 
formation of another corps, this one 
organized by former New York area 
fifers and drummers like Joe 
Massetti and his family. Adopting a 
Colonial style of uniform, the Palm 
Coast unit is under the guidance of 
Rose Massetti and is sponsored by 
three trustees, Mo Schoos, Ed Olsen 
and Bill Pace. 

Inquiries for corps and individual 
membership are always welcome and 
should be made to Gerre Barrows at 
our Ivoryton. CT address. 

Help us reach the 
milestone of 1,000 
individual members and 

WIN$50 
in gifts for you and 
a friend from 
The Company Store. 

i\111y h,I' hu 11 ll II \'I \\llh llll· ~.11li11r 
Masters for lhc past three and one
half years. 

Reported by Sandra Bidwell 

known a, 1hc Village l ·11c 1'17c,, 
wl1cn they were formed under the 
sponsorship of the Delmar Fire 
Department in September of I 956 by 

new group, combined with the senior 
corps, made their first appearance on 
Memorial Day, 1966. Today, both 
junior and senior march as one 
corps: the minimum age is ten. 

Buzz Olson of Albany joined the 
corps in October 1956 and has 
continued membership with leaves of 
absence for service and a three year 
stint at Colonial Williamsburg with 
George Carrol from 1 969 to 1972. 
Buzz is currently leaching new 
recrui ts drumming as well as 
con tinuing to lead the corps al 
performances and parades as drum 
major. 

Skip Bub ofDel1uar joined the 
Corps in l 967 along with his father 
and two brothers. At the end of his 
tour in Viet Nam he performed with 
the Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps 
as a bass Drummer. He has played 
continually with the Village 
Volunteers since 1970 and was joined 
in 1988 by his daughter, Jennifer, 
who plays the fife. 

The Sailing Masters of 18/2 ht front of the historic Griswold Inn in their hometown 
of Essex, where they recently played for Ground Hog Day ceremonies. The corps' 
frequently performs wcally in civic and fund raising events and is one of the strongest 
financial supporters of The Co,npany. having ttt>ice centributed $1,()(}() as a Patron 
Corps. (photo by Bob '/Ian Keirsbilck) 

Kathi Quinlan of Delmar is also a 
long time 1nembcr who was a 
1nainstay in lhc dn1111 line and 
currently sh11rcs parade leader 
responsibilities. She continues to 
work for the corps as the business 

(co11ti11ued on page 4) 

Mei.,lbership Application 
Name ______________________ _ 

Address _____________________ _ 

City __________ Stale ____ Zip _____ _ 

Name of Ancient friend _____________ _ __ _ 

Individual · U.S. only 

Family· U.S. only 
$10.00 ---
$25.00 __ _ 

Canacla $15.00 __ _ 

Overseas $20.00 _ _ _ 

That's a total o/$100 in gi.fts. 

Here's all you do ... use this 
membership application and 
be sure to put your na,nc in 
the space for Ancient friend. 
All of these special applica
tions will go 1n a d1un1 and 
when we reach 1000 we'll 
hold a drawing for the lucky 
winners, one Ancient Friend 
and one New Member. We 
now have more than 800 
individual members. Copier 
copies of this application 
qualify for the drawing. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

Please make check or money order payable to: The Company of Fifers 
& Drummers, Inc. and mail payment with this application to P.O. Box 525, 
Tvoryton, CT 06442-0525 
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A Meny Band ... New Jersey Colonial Militia 

'/71(' f\'.M Jmty Cofmti.al M ilitia IIQ& /eaturtYJ nrany H~l-kn()wn A1tril'.n1s ;,, /u 17 
)W'I' hittQry ;n,;l.udtng past prC'-$idn,t of'lllt Cootpi111y Fronk Orsini, felWl'I tnon> 
drummt'l' At "D1Jkl!" Tnrni, Music C:ommiutt t-ht,irmun and Th(! Anci('ltt 71mt:t 
JaJ l,ird Nim,, fifer Jock O'~.n. 1'M ,'Clrp.s hM plll}wl b,ef"ore f(Nlr (/.S, prtsidtwlS 
u11J on Iii.most ~:, hlswric 0<.t.vsion ;,, its hom(' u111~. 

by PIii/ 1htin 

f-tw L'Ofp$ in 11re Company .ire as 
ilcdknlcd It) h;.winti fllll in tiling ~md 
dnunmini:: nt,, i-i 1hc New Jer..ey 
('olnnir,I Milhi1t ·1 heir mnks MC 
r~pl~·•e with blue and white collnr 
urh<u•l~. cnln:pri'llCUf'll, CXCl!Ul i\'c~. 
h;,1Ch¢fl'I, 11c..:ou,11ll11b:, lcg11I assi~tanl1(. 
doi hreodcrs, 11Jush unimal M1lc:-mcn. 
cnvironmcmh1li, 1s and whatC\'Cr you 
Y,.uilj9.Jll,11Ut ·1~1urc. lhi: luli.c 

to ap~ar at new t'r'cnt.,; nnd in new 
locsle~. Their fin:1ndal M.lppOn of 
The Company has bocn and remains 
i11 lh¢ li.,refn.m1 of mtmbcr corps. 

What drives the NJCM is a love 10 
be tog,cther a nd 10 explore new 
opportunities. i hcrc u here a ~ lid 
unity a nd rcspoct from the tolor 
gutml through the lire :1nd dnun 
lines, TI1c minute any M.'S,lncrn ~lurl~ 
tv gel a bi~ head !hey arc qu1d.ly 
ij,.,~ullc;J_ \\tll• .i,'Omt...__.. l\'1. JIQni~ 

Jondinarks. battlclil!-ld:f, plan1{11ions 
and national parks can be enjoyed. 
Wineries are also high o n the list 
The putpose is co add culture nnd 
exploration 10 i.,·cry trip and the 
NJCM docs it "-t:U. They a rc 
regulars at Maryland, West Virginia 
an.J Virginia musters and have 
fonned s1tong loyaltii:s as a result. 
Hut, if t he exci1emen1 o f new 
discovtries i:sn't !here it is d ifficult 
to auroc1 this band. 'fhcy hove 
;11)~arod i11 G!'Ccnticld VilJagc, 
Mtch., in Vermont. Rhode l s.la nd. 
Ma1t.snchusctN and Pennsyh<mia in 
addition to the1t' southern 1reks. 
1' heir only regular must~rs i n the 
n<111hc:ai11, however, arc l'll Wes1brook 
and 10 Ernie Kihuri:f Y,mkee 
' lt111esmi1h Muster in Ql.leens. N.Y, 

Comretition is nol for 1he NJCM. 
cilhcr, They lrcasurc their v.·orld of 
music an<l run and have: litdc room 
for lhe politics which usu ally 
~urround contcstl!. Thelr rtinks 
contain scvcrnl pa:11 cxoculh·es orn,e. 
CQmpcmy and major eo,11ributors in 
other areas. ~s do other bedrock 
oorp,s. So, fun is shared with 
oontribution. responsibility and 
dedication 101he Ancic,u oommunity. 

Corps uniform~ are made and 
de.'\igncd by Leslie Ro-.;bi;.. Oarbara 
Dabineu and K.are1l Oulfcr so 1.hi..s is 
a self~~iffici.::nt oorps whic-b adheres 
10 ,w1hen1icily. The Color O u.Hd or 
Ri¢k 1-1:Hch, Oulfor. 8ob Uhl and 
nm VM1 Doorn is as .iuthcn1ic~lly 
g.irt-.ed ,,n,I i11lp1esi.he 111 :1Jll•caran~ 
,111 1111y In clic A11cic111 1;111l.'l. 

II titer,:, 111 , 1 1l1Ul. ~1,lt· to •lie 
NJ( M II 111, th111 lh\·~ r111(ly get new 

blood in lhdr ranks and they arc 
agi,ig. PtrSonal lifo rcsJ)oni;ibiliti(;:1, 
make the ilppea rancc or the full 
<.'Orp::; rare. This is especially true in 
the dnim lin¢ where Frank Orsini. 
"Duke., Tcrreri. Jim McCornmd:, 
Oa..-c Roche, Wah MacDonald a nd 
youni truly arc oncn tied dc:,wn 10 
01hcr commi11mc1u~ The NJ. feeder 
oorps nrt compcri1ion corps so 1he 
NJCM rnrdy bcncii.L<; from 1heir 
gtaduating rnnks. Like all senior 
COi'()$, new blOO<l is needed. The 
hMd core of the NJCM remains 
srrona,. hu1 c:u.:h yeur the oonOiets 
'Aith li lini;. ;md drumming incrca* 
Somewhcl'C down the line they'll 
hll\tC IO dc~•l wilh this . bul IOr now 
the fun con1inu~ 

Tbc NJCM is a rurc breed amon..g 
Ancicn1 corps. Few unitS fi nd the 
ihccr fun and jo)' in lifi ng and 
drumming lhal the)' do. TI1al is 
bocau$-C performances Mc only part 
nf the experience. l11cy openly shore 
1hci.r llome:s (or gatherings :i.s P*"' of 
rhe bond to be together and enjoy 
ooe another's ._-ompnny. Moi;t 
memhefS ha1,-c been in the unit ror 
11 ycatS or more with Hcllrs. Vic 
Wi1l,g. Ouk¢. lhe On;ini.s and Jack 
O'Drien far exceeding that 1cnurc. 

·111c NJCM i$ :t \1iYi(I .:xampk that 
survival in 1hc lifi ng and dmmming 
world is m1)f~ 11,,11, jusl music. ihc 
l'un of trJvcl, campin{t. exploring 
new hori1.ons. ma kin& Qtht;rt1 h<1ppy. 
t1clpi11g new corp..s gT()W and dtiep 
rooted respect and (rien<bl1ips .ire 
1h1,ir ~tel rormul,,. ,,.11,c Spirit'" is 
:tll\'C: ln New J(;~C)' Ill.Ink~ h> this 
111c, ,..,. h,,nd ol' dc1<1ls 111111 is the NJCM, 



wan Lo nt mf!. l! '?; , le :e 
their music and performances with 
seriousness, but when the uniforms 
con1e off they become a zany crew 
of pranksters and clowns who a re 
quite capable of anything at 
any time. 

The job of organizing this fun 
loving band and getting them to 
parades, musters and appearances 
has been the misfortune of Jack 
Belles for 27 years since the corps' 
inception in 1965. Despite meticulous 
schedules and advance notice, Belles 
has grown many gray hairs trying to 
gel the corps on the street It is a 
rare occasion when Belles knows 
who will play, even 72 hours before 
a date. His leadership over the years 
has held the unit together and made 
then1 New Jersey's 1nost active and 
pre1nier Ancient corps through the 
years. Although l1e often becomes 
the target of good natured abuse, if 
an appearance turns out to be a 
bust, or, if directions aren't perfect, 
Belles enjoys a deep rooted respect 
for the job he has done. 

Under Belles' tireless efforts, the 
NJCM has perforo1ed before four 
U.S. Presidents, several Governors 
and on almost every historic 
occasion in New Jersey, They 
performed at the National Governor's 
Conference this August in Princeton, 
representing Governor Florio. 

Evolution of Corps 

In its early years, the NJCM was a 
large corps whose ranks included 
"Duke" Terreri, "Doc" Ferrante and 
sonJe o f the finest musicians on the 
East Coast. It is only in the past 15 
years that the corps personality has 
blossomed as a closely knit, fun 
loving unit that equally pursues the 
lighter side of fifing and drumming, 
travel and camping along with 
dedicatjon to the music. As one of 
The Company's earliest members, the 
NJCM is known up and down the 
Eastern seaboard for its will ingness 

abuse to bring them back to earth. 
They perform as a un it and enjoy 
their leisure hours in the same manner: 

They are unique in other ways 
also. Men1bers of the NJCM pay no 
dues and never have. Current 
members even share in the revenues 
of their many parades and 
appearances. To be sure, no one gets 
rich, but the checks which Belles 
distributes twice a year come in 
handy. Those who perform in the 
most events reap the highest 
rewards. The NJCM is in such 
de1nand that a financial reserve is 
never a problc1n and their coffers 
are well stocked. It is a common 
procedure for the corps to treat 
members to food and drink after 
parades or to help with expenses 
when the "Travel Squad" hits the 
road for some distant Ancient 
gathering. So, fun and enjoyment 
are primary in the New Jersey 
Colonial Militia's life. 

Even such legendary veterans as 
"Duke" Terreri, Jack O'Brien and 
Frank Orsini do not escape the 
zaniness which surrounds then1. To 
be withdrawn and aloof in this 
corps is a serious mistake. Chief 
a1nong the pranksters is Color 
Guard sergeant Lou Dulfer closely 
followed by Barbara Dabinett, Leslie 
Roche, Maria Orsini, Dave Roche 
and Joe Gilchrist. Nothing stays dull 
for long when Dulfer starts cranking 
and anyone is fair game. There 
are always rubber monsters in 
appearance and "Morty," a rubber 
shark, has become the corps' officia l 
n1ascot. To describe an NJCM get 
together before or after a parade is 
difficult, but it can best be said that 
the pressures of everyday life go by 
the boards when the "spirit" hits 
them. 

Traveling with the NJCM is a 
rare pleasure. Their many treks to 
southern musters are marked by 
Thursday departures so that historic 

Chief altl()ng the "zany crew of pranksters and cluwns" that make up the NJCM is 
(from left) Barbara Dabinett, "chief prankster" Lou Du/fer, Leslie Roche and Joe 
Gilchrist caught in a quieter moment- resting after a 5 mile parade! 

LIGHTWEIGHT 
SOLID ASH 
SHELLS OF 
SUPERIOR 
QUALITY 

• Handmade, custom-designed snare 
and bass drums. 

• Hand-painted emblazonments. 
• Drums repaired and restored. 

Call or Write for Quotation 

Apprentice co S.A. "Gus" Moeller and E.A. "Pop" Classey. 

@a 
DRUM CRAFTER 

10 Falls River Circle, lvoryton, CT 06442 (203) 767-1663 
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DRUM 
Alexander A. Alonzo 

60 
Deep Rfrer 

Mm·ter (.Qmmiuee 

November, 1992 

!Jlki(p,ukr !JI. !Jlfo11zo 

Florida Ancients 
Mark Five Years 

by Ron Chupma11 

FORT LAUDERDALE. FL - flcllo 
Crom the .. sunshine su11c:." Tiu; yc;1r 
1993 marks lhc liOh anniv~l:'$.l.U')' of 
lhe Fort Lm1dcrd1:1le Fife&: Dmm 
Corps and our s«ond year as 
mcmbtril Mlllc Ccun panr of Firc,s 
& Onimmers. We currently ha\'c 17 
active 1lh'.!mhe~ .ind continue 10 be 
01)1irnis.1ic .1bvu1 our fu1un:-. 

l,.n-:1 )'<"t'l1' was ii goo<l yc:.ir for u.s. 
T he highlight was our 1rip to lhe 
Dec~, River /\,1cien1 Musrer. we were 
thri lkd 10 r.xcivc: the Victor D. 
Male.time Pcri>emal Challcr'lS( Cup 
11ml ii now res1s, proudly in a special 
1>lac:c with our other 1-rophi~. lkinfl, 
a n t.w corps and t.·onsidcring the 
local cnvironmcm, \\.'( don't ha\'C 
1n (n1y trophies yet. 

If!, doubtful th:11 w?'ll be ;_1ble to 
visit lhc Northeast :igain in 1993. 
We're doing all we can 10 raiSc 
money for new uniforms this ycnr. 
"'f>.aid Job:.: .. an: f'cw and f'ar between 
down here. The most we've <.'vet been 
poid is S250 for a p.irndc. Our nrnin 
sou fee of income is yard s.1les. We 
oollcclcd CMUSh Stuff from folks in 
JW2 10 hold rour sales and exix-c1 to 

Although man)' did not know llis repeal that in 191)3. Not onl)' Jo we 
11t111lC. JiMnl m~n;11cl'!i in the Deep mal:e some money, bu1 wfve al~h 
RiV(;r Mu~ter p;.11~t1k w.;r(: familiar gain1.-d sc,·cral new mcmlx:tS as a 
wilh Alex. who ror many )'~M'S wi1$ wsult. We uS<: the opp(H1lrnily 10 phi)' 
oneot' 1hc $1!lncriJ of1hc Nll'ildc in anJ show 01)' a bit and srur some 
the licld opposite the olJ cen1c:tcry. loca.l interest You fol k.,; QUt there 
behind the ~lcmc:mary school in should consi<ler doi.1g lhe .sa,m:. 

Of'course we're still looking for Deep Rh·er proper. ;\ Korean War 
new members. Anyone I hat 010,·1.':S to 

,·c1eron or the U.S. Navy. Alex was chc a r1."'ll ,\Uul<I Ix wannly wc:komcd 
;\Cti~'i! in the Ot;cp ~ivcr community. <•lour Sunduy affomoon pr-.u.;.licc.s. 
.. c•..,·•ng on the Zo1l11~g Boa~ of . Or. if )'(u,1'rt vil;ilinl(. b~ $urc to tHop 
;\lll)C:th :tnd lhe llo:1r.l of Educnuon. by and lllCl.'l 1hc g,1n1~ C~II Ron or 
Ue_w.tbttiallw oi· 1hrne MW• wbo __ a.uu..1....£.1,..,,n1 ,a, Mttl /iu :tut,) a , 

}~rltto,rn t.>a,, IOJt Cx1oher oommt>nwratt'd ,h~ i.urrender of Englond'$ l,tµd 
Q'lr,111'111/is to n1.- Ct,f1mluf Fw-,~·oJG~ JJ&shington in liJII b1 the prt'~·tntatlon ()f 
u M u.rt" /Nturing ~fl,$ ft1>m a,rm t'aSl4'rn stain and h O'Sll'fl by the lifei.· & f)r"'ml' of 
n,,.ktQM·n, Virginiu, pic,11,~ ahor~. Thf tThl t ~ hunduds of app,nlathc s~tators 
lilnrl t'l't'lf a c1111tin};('11t ffllliuK l t,w>Jf tht' 11nt lndiuntt RtJ,,;ni,nt, (photo h y i\'()m1 A flt'fl) 

5th Alabama Enjoys Festive Holiday Party 
hy Gi>i1f8e Yemmim, 

The Congrcga1iom1I Cl•~n\;h I lall imd her 1laug_h1cr Lisa Jllus m any 
in IJ..x-p River. Conn«1icu1 WtlS 1hc ochers. 
l'itc of lhc "First Annual Ch,is1mns AI.X:Or<ling 10 Major Callal1an. the 
8uO'e1 & Celebration·· hosicd h)' lhc C.onnccticut segment of the S1h 
5th Alabama Hannlion 1rnd Fil;!d Ah1bama Dau.ilion was formed 
Mu~i<.: on Sa1urday ~wcning. abou1 se,·cn years 11go and 001,sish.'d 
Oe<:<:mbcr 19. 1992. Major J.A. oftwo 1utmb.ers: C.illuhan and son. 
C..1lh1han. 1.'0mmanding. said 1ha1 Tod.ly.1here .-ire aboul forty regukl~ 
they hop,e to make it a yc-arly e\lcnt. iMOl"cJ in infant[)'. field hospiud 
11u: wall$ Wi!R! hung with Various (including uiidCrt;\ktr) and lidd 
historical 0.\8,S- The tabl:.:s decorated music. TI,c: Bau:ilion pa.r1k:ipatcs in. 
in 11 holiday fa~hion with line mnny rccnac1mcnis. About 20 
branches. red ribbons. 1insel. candy mcmt>crs :1ctcd in the Tonier 
canes and rc:d tap.:r~. Ninety ptn:tnc Nc1work Television produc1i()o • 
()( lhe uHcndcc~ "'-Cl'C d •'C.41Scd in " ~ilkr Angcb," 
pel'tod nthrc. mostl)' Conkdcm1e Ciod Quist, prct1idcnt o r 1hc foh: • ..;1 , .. r, 



l k w,1s lhc fothcr of thr~-c llons. y. ho 
as )'OUOg.liters wert n1embers of the 
Dee1) River Junior Onun Corps. 

ntt mt'C 1c ~:n,g. z, <m m 
Ur.tnJy Chapm,111 (30$) 191·1.")6~ c,r 
"''rite us at 2381 S.W. 36th TtmlC('. 
Fort Lauderdale. FL 33312. 

Sprance Travel Services 
55-37 Metropolitan Avenue 

Ridgewood, New York 11385-1202 

(718) 497 · 6420 Fax (718) 497-1801 

IF YOUR CORPS IS PLANNING TO TRAVEL 
THIS SUMMER, CALL US NOW. 

We can arrange a tour tailored to 
your needs or you can join one 

of our scheduled tours 
The choice is yours! 

7th ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL MUSTER 
Lugano, Switzerland 

June 24 thru July 1, 1993 

CML WAR REENACTERS TOUR 
England and Scotland 

August 14 thru August 28, 1993 

We care for your travel needs 
as if they were our own! 

l"° ffiJff 'tt ltl re;,Ktkrl:, {'on r&'idfflte 
~mi form:- hul <1uitc :, fow in Union 
blue also. "!'he ladies wort: ~w11h ;;lnd 
l1oop ~ki rt11. South1;m hos1>itulity tind 
iraciousnei-.,; abounded. 

Once se.u.;d. lhc gt:~-sh 'Were 
:mended by young confederate 
1wi,•n1cs ~tttlioncll ut cm:h table. Our 
:m~ndcnl v,;;:,s Kevin Wolls. a snare 
dnimmer wilh 1he S1h Ahtbama tield 
Mu::tic. l ie beg.ill by fetching ci1ms 
punch and a1t1llc Ci(h,;1', lhc COii re 
menu dcser\'e~ to he reci1ed: btcads 
(4 kinds). bak~xl bl.-nn.,;, cam,is. corn 
hrcad :sluning. zucchini a nd Mion11 
wi1l1 fOnmtocs. squush. bc:m!; with 
,dm()ntl slh(!l'!i, Sill.Iii whole pOLUIOCil 
with lokins. rl><lst turkey. hum • 
..:,,ml:N;ny :i::.m.:c :.md gravy, For 
dc-s~cn, you could have your 1111 of 
1hntc kinds of pie. <:."!kt$ an<I cookici: 
with coffoc. EVERYTHING was 
homemade. The 1>h1nning a.ncl much 
or 1hc oookins was. done by t-.fojor 
C,,lluhan·s "i!C' Diane, Ju11e M:.,jo, 

mcm~roorp~ of111(! Cttmptmy. the 
5lh Alahtllll:l Fichl Music. revealed 
lhc imJ)o'1,1m.-c o f lhc bi.8 )'CMly 
recnactmcn1 C'>cn1 in Co1rn<.:i.:tku1. 
l..-i!it year's event in Ches-1er i11 Muy 
grossed S20.000 and netted SI 1,000 .. 
100% or whl~h went to (our rt<,:ipie1us. 
The ml'l in ones were 1hc Tri-Town 
Yo1nl1 8ure:.111 Stntfoes o(Chc~tcr. 
D'-'tl' River Mid Essex and the 
H i:;tori1; Antitt,1m Foundution. 

The big Conne.:li<:ut Civil War 
R<.~nacuncru event in 1993 will be in 
April ,,1 f-fam1llc>Oi,)$$C!I S1t1te p,,uk. 

,\ncr dinner. lhc 1ahlcs wcrt: Pl•t 
~w.ry and the Ooor was clt.'H'td for 
drincit13, ' l'r.:iditional dances of the 
l11h ,md 18th <:Gnturici; were call~ll 
by prcm1p1ers Jack and S11rah G rcua. 
You were carried hack in time by 11ti.: 
~ight of dashiilj men in uniform, 
clea1ed heels a· clJ\:king and ladic.~ 
with $kins ::iwhil'I dMclug r«l:s. jig,.-. 
titt<l circle danc,.-s. 

Tourism Award Earned by Deep River Muster 
MIDDLETOWN. er - The 
Conncc1icu1 Valley Tourism 
Cumn1is,,iu11 h .is ~~nie.c,rJ lhi,: 
aonual Deep River Adcient Mush,1' 
as -on.e or 1he premier au~u,;tiQnS ill 
Middlesex county.- ~ccor(lii1g ro 
Jackie LaDclla. cx<.-cutivc lliret.·to, of 
the Com miss-ion. With the re<:og,,ition 
came ti pl:tquc and an cngrnwd 
bms.~ bell. presented to Dc..:p Kivcr 
0mm Corps· pr1.-sidc111 Jody Cl:uk tll 
a special ceremony in nearby 
CrOn)well. CT o n fi.:bruary 16. 

Jody exprc.15Cd surprii.e "'11cn fi r$l 
advised of 1bc award, -11 kind of 
came (IUl (If 1he blue," C lark S3icL ... 
thouglu it w1i.s 11 niac gt:$turc tmd i1 
•'«Og.nfaes the many. many J)l."Qplc 
whose -.otu111et.-r efforis hime made 
the Deep River Mus1er po.ssihle ov.i!r 
the years. We know our mu.stcr Le, 
spt.-cial and we nre proud of ii.-
she ~ •id. 

Long l'l!OOgn ize<I as the lorg,cst 

!;;tlherin~ or Arocienl fife a nd drum 
corp$ in lhc l'rc..-e world. 1he ORAM 
a$ it has 00111c lo be known O\'Cr the 
Yeti!$ WtlS reull )" tict,'Un IIS field d ay 
i,, 14.19 {tnd the fitst .JCIUili Mu.Ster. 
as we know i1 today. rook pl.ace ii, 
19$3. A.11 a1'ti.:lo ii'1 the October. 1918 
is..,.uc of The Andntt 1imt'S dUOU .. A 
Silent Silver Jubill"<.:- brieOy e:<plai,a 
them,/ history or thi: e't\:n1. 

-rhe Occ-p River Mus1cr hns 1101 
o nl>• done much 10 prcso.1n-o a unique 
fonn of music for futun: generations. 
hul through its p<)(l Ulllrity it hns 
in1rodu<:cd thousands o(visitors to 
the flrt.l . The Oee1> l{i,·cr people 
luwe ()()11e $"ch a wonderful job over 
the ye;:1ts we W:.lnlcd to n.wg.ni,-,e 
their work," 53id J ;ickie LaOell:.t. who 
3dnlits fO bc:ing :l (In)'" OO•l>ii '":v'lom:· 

CALI.\NDAR 01' IM!NTS 
l'AOEll 

7 
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Ou of the fin, Am:itlll u11i1s In the .-~uol Ntw Yori( a,tu, 1h~ "1lfo1:'E' J'()/untttrs 
pion a ,pttffll onnirmary ttldwalion for tlu t\'tltlo,ral Mu.tin in f>tlmur on the 
wttA:end of Jul}' 9 th,ough 11. 

National Muster 
(oonrlnuedfrom page, I) 

manager aficr a nurn!)cr of years ••s 
president 

T he oldc.-sl member is Knut 
Hog.to.sen. of Schuylerville. l ie was 
hom in Oslo. Norway and raised in 
8mol:1yn. Al tll(: ag¢ of 16 be pli.\)"Cd 
1hc c.lnims :lnc1 IUh:l :'II the School of 
1\vfo1io,, ·rn1dcs in Manh:111:10. H.;: 
wotkctl Oli 1ui boaL, for 4(1 ycM'S for 
McAlli,tcr Uro1hcr:,. 'fowins 
Cuin1H11l)' 1111d rctirc..'<1 in 1985, m 
which 1imc Knut WW> lookint; fo1· a 
r,1}11imc. Knut ottc111kd the 
Mcmori11I 0:ty Puftldl" in l>tlmnr, 
where hi., met Oun Olson 1.1nd 
inquired, "Would I be loo old 10 
j(>io?'" Hui:,; fl.ll>l ic.d by invhing Knul 
to lhc Camden M11s1er ;11i1l lllt: 
.... ,, . ......... . ..... ... .. ,♦¥ .... ..... •=• ➔ 

wntinuc long .iftcr the children ha\'C 
slopped. One :1ueh couple is 12d and 
'.\farie Miles of Oclm.ir. Marie is .l 
oorpoml in 1hc fife line wt1il¢ Ed 
oontinuc:-1 to lc11d chc color gu.1td as 
oolor g:uard scrgc:uu. 

T he I Jill f.1mi ly of Ddmnr, Fre<.1. 
plt\il color gun rd: Chcrl, fife sergcan1: 
Shannon, fife scrgca1H ;:is v.-cll as 
occa!>simrnl p:uadc k::u,kr. and 
Orcnnn, .scrscanl in 1he fife line. ntt 
ull very .icth·c mcmbcn1. 

Jadd Ahl of l~um Oush. sergeant 
in 11,e drum lim;, joith.xl in 198S ul\cr 
;Uh.lt)diny a ()l:l'foml.mct al tht 
Rclhlehcm tibm,y-Evcning 011 the 
Grec:n," lier IWO ma1emal aunL~. 
J:rnice Hofokcr Tighe: (lifer) ::i1, d 
Ocni:1<: Hofoker l)olhird (dn11r11ncr) 
a~ wdl ;ts two uncle& K.-i rl t'ln(I Tim 
were palil meml~N of1hc corps, lkr 

--,\LONG 
by 1llmmt1 Q,wil 

MICl-rlGAN - On No\·ember 28th 
last our mvoths of pt;,~ti\.~ were put 
to the tc~t. Oid \\'-C prneticc enough? 
Should"''<: ha,·c 1mu:ticcd medley s ix 
one more time'? 'I lt..-,;c were our 
thoughts a!> V.1! en ten.xi 1he United 
Mc.1h0<1is1 Cburch in Rome, whc<e 
lhecorr~· hall firi.l roc<>rdod 12 years 
earlier. 

The Fin,1 Mi..:bigan recorded this 
al hum <1iffcren1ty. ·111e ,)rg11ni?.a11()J'lf!I 
d iffc:n;11cc tnw111pa~d t.tn album 
cornmiuce m:tdc u1) ()(1l11,, music 
d irector, four musicians (th1Y;e of 
which h:ic1 hec11 on 1)rnvious 
rc..-orJings). :ind 1hc Jlf~:,idcnt. The 
goal of the group i,; 10 sec lhc album 
1hrough from tnm:;ic scl-.,'<.·lion co 
production, 

The mu:.icsdcclion um.I lll()~lky 
C6nSlru1.:1ion was a length)' proc;,c:ss, 
simplified v,hen \\~ kepi 1he focus on 
what is 1hc besl rept..-s.c.n1atio1\ ofche 
f-im Mii.:hi,g:111 Sl>•II.!. 111¢ ('(11n111ith,,"( 
a lso scheduled procticc.~ imll 
S<..-ciionals. l..ists o f tunes v.crc 
published bcf()rc the grou1l v.'<)d:cd 
out the details of each h1nc. 

All this preparation hdpcd the 
l'(COrding <la)' go smoothly, though 
some unfore.-:c,cn break:. were 
rcquirt.'<.t. Hcing in t i chun:h. CNCf)' 
hour bwught bdl tolls v.hich ruined 
a few 1,1tes. A1 ,,0011. wt t1ud .1n ex1ro 
.. trc;.al° ' - a Cluhrnu.,s 1.:.1rillo11 
concert After tCli miliulci. of 

· SIi I 

S(.'Cmingly uncndi1,s, 1'1J>Cd carols. we 
stnl our pr1.-sidcn1, Jim V~n Belle 
(a.l:.,1. "1'hc Enforcer°'). 10 :isl:: 1he1" 
10 c.lelny the re:st of lh¢ conec.11. Aflc, 
uiking \'.An: of the bells. the recording 
engineer said he hc;ird some scuming 
on the pht)bt1Cb, Again we $COi out 
Jim to find 1hc in1rudcrs, Jim fou11d 
thi., carernl:cr 1'tpairi1\~ wirin~ under 
th!! a ltar whe~ \\"e "-.!1'1::: t(!c()r,Jing:, 

AJ)cr about 1 hOua'll, we had 12 
tunes recorded. No1 a ll..1J d<.Y 
(.'()nsidcring the amou1u of 
t.mschcduled down 1ime we h:id. A 
mull I hcur is "Cannon" a fifo solo 
whi._h Wd.S recorded with 1hc fif.;:~ 
£!'01.li~d arouml ll1c microphone. 
Wilh headphones on and eye.,; c-lost.-<l. 
you woul(I bo.:lic'\"C the H~I Michigan 
lifers are playing this tune a round 
you. "Ille effc<:I <if 1M11 recording 
1cchni4uc is amazing. Of ~u~e the 
dnimmers used 1his 1¢4.:hliiquc. blil 1 
won'c go inlo it bc..-cause I his is {I fife-t's 
pcrSpccti\'C, 

111c 1.:omminec idea for the album 
workod ...,-ell for us. No one pcl"SQr\ 
(Iii.I i1II 1he \\'Ork und mnny idcns will 
he illJ)III i1'1IO l1u; fi nal product In 
win1.: way. each member of the corpi' 
h:ul a hand in the ;ii bum, from cttmp 
followcr:s who wt:<t: in the c(w1:r photo 
a nd pro\'idcd oouti$hli1cn1 ,.hiring du; 
r-.,'(;ording, to 1hc musk~1.men whok 
blasts v.ill accent ccnaio 1uues. The 
&yncrgy of this album fn1ly reprt.~n•~~ 
the F'irnt Michigan and the ~pirit of 
all itS mcmbt.:l'f. 



Wcstbroo~ Mostc, ns an oh&<:rvcr as 
well as providing Knul with a loaner 
drum ~nd music. Although he had 
nol ployed in 50 years. in October of 
1986, Knut joined the corps having 
Jcar,h?d 60 mnes ewer the summer. 
His current rank is cJnun scrg._:;\nt. 

The corps music master. Will 
Welling or Averill Pnrk. hccamc a 
cotps member in 1966. Will is a 
scrgcanl m:1jo, in 1hc life li1u~ :rnd 
a dninHni:;r. He i1'$0 ph,ys otlu.:, 
ins:lrume,Hs and W 1ltinucs 10 
a rrJnt;e pi'-"CC:5 for the corps and is 
in the line a.s 11 i.narc drummer. 

A corps strength is 1he fornity 
memberships: paren1s who joiuOO to 
l,e with lhefr children (Ind then 

Baystate Blarney 
by Erin Ccrm()lly 

With 1993 upon us it i.s now time 
for corps 10 make res<>h1(«)ns, and 
plan for th'-! yc,1r ahc...id. Tbis: means 
another ycilr of hooking p;)n.tdc-s. 
a rrtinging music, and amicipa1ing 
the ~1p,:oming musters :ind jams. 
If IMI vcnr's !iehedulcs or the 
M:1~:,:;_1~1mscns corps nrc any 
i,ldication of what i.s to be-cxp'--ctcd 
1hc.:n , he Bay.slate a rea corps shoo Id 
be prcuy excitc<I. 

1'1tc 1\lliddlesex Counry Volu1uecrs 
made a few resoluiions or their own 
for 1993. Topping ~heir l ist was to 
stick cll.>$er to home.: in t11e year 
ahead, This WllS a reasoMble 
re$UltJtion ~'OR!>idering 1he e;(tenl of 
their tr.\\·cls io 1992. Included 0 11 
1he itinerary or last year was .i 1rip to 
Scollnnd. From this t·riJ> the corps' 
obtained 80 pi«cs of mu.sic including 
ji~. fiddle nnd country mu$ic. which 
the-group planned lo iuoorporote 
into a l>oOk of mu.sic 1ht1t will also 
n::Ot.'CI the tJlliqu~ Stylt of its 
musicitlnShil'). 

Middlesex is a loo pl'U)'lllg that 1()93 
will prove 10 be :1 drier yt;:ir. 1{3in 
seemed 10 fall almos1 c.,.cry lime the 

"' mother. thiis: wrilcr. is in tho color 
guard. Jacki ialked her bes1 friend. 
lillian L;tsher imc:, joining and 1J1e 
CO't)S gained not one. but 1wo fifcl"S 
when nlOlhc.:r. Toni, ab<> j(linc.:d. 
Among our newest nwmbcrs are 
1h ree gener,uior'ls of 1he L.ewis.-N<>l(ln 
fomily. Shirley, Mir,,. R~1ndy ilml 
Ni(ole. They arc cutteo1ly :1Cr'\!ir1g 
1hcir r1pprc1Hice.shif1 in 1hc col()r 
1;,•tmrd while impm\'ing their skills at 
1he fire. Our cot1>S is hot)ing co soo 
m:;1ny old friends as well as new (nces 
at the National Muster. in charge of 
reservations. is Sue Reiter. She can bt 
contactOO at 21 l-ligh Mills Road. 
Durnt Hills, 1'1Y 12027. phone 
(Sl8) 384- 16'14. 

corp$ perfonne<l last yc.ar. 'l'his corp." 
can only hope 1h i l lhti.r<:IOud: has a 
silYCr lining. 

The Concord Mimllcm1.'l'I will 
cckbn1te their thinieth anni\·trsa.r)' 
this ycnr, and they hav~ ret1olvOO 10 
do everything in St)'ll.l. Afu;r they POI) 
the oork on the ch1unpagnc bouh::. 
1hcy will oonlinuc to plan for the 
upcoming events lhcy ha,ic sch'--Juled 
lor lilt yt."<l r ahead. Members (mm 
1he OC:Hl)S will continue 10 go in10 the 
1()1;;',I schools drcsi;ed in coloninl 
m1irc. ancl spc,1<1 .lpprox.imatdy an 
hour ur1cJ a hitlf te.iching the .-.1udcms 
about the Cotooial era. 

On~ fo,at note. the Mcnolomy 
Minutemen performed al tbc church 
in f':all Riveros parl<ifVctcrun·:. On)' 
festiviliC5. After the evcm. lb rte 
members of lhe corps, K.ith)'. Pegs)· 
and Mi1rya,m, dcc;jdC\J 10 hta.d 10 
Boston co gc1 a bite to caL How-.wer. 
they discovered lhat they were 
kicking in runds.. Hence, !Uill drt$$W 
in their colonhtl unifonns, they 
plJyed some cunc,._ in rhc Hrn1.1id 
Hall Markctplm:.e. 'they p~sscd the 
h~t. a nl.l iror'lically. they oolloc1ed 
$17.76. T hen 1hc.y took lite monq 
and headed 10 1he Black Rose P11h. 
Hey, it work.$ f(,r me, 

Emmj· award winning ~ing .-nginttr 
f:J IH'l/ftum 1.-licckt hi¥ t,quipm(nf priqr 
ro o 7 hour ~,ding session wi1h F'1¥$t 
Mldttf:'(l.n "' l'ni'ted M,>t.ltoJl!$t Churdr in 
Rnm~, Michigan. 

Nid<nomed "Frir:, '' tht Hmd lf«>U.flks 
lfchCR IINd (tn,j n:c.YJnling twmsdll(t'T 
"mtt:ta" iAlll'ffl /~on pritN to Firn 
Mk'hisun ~ J'ttOnllng .st'.Ulo,i fe, tlrq 

a;wps• tlii,r,/ ~'"""'· 

First Michigan Goes to Church with New Recording System 
by Ed R'i,ifrum 

MICHIGAN - The Firs1 Michig..'ln 
Colonial 1-'ife & Drum Corps 31'd 
album project wa."> recorded u1iliii11g. 
lhC t-lEAIJ Acoustics AACH[N 
HEAD (Im), Originally developed hy 
1-1 EAO Acoustics for the Mel'Cl.'des• 
Hanz n(lis,e aud ,•ibrati<)n labs.1hc 
AACHEN KEAO (tm) i:.. :, t,inttural 
ttX.'Ordinz l fttnsdu~r which o>m:ctly 
rcpmc:luc~ 1hc huin(ln ;:nulitoiy 
mmslbr func1ion. Although binaural 
n.-cording i1> no1 a new tl~lrnit)uc, thi; 
~\AC HSN HEAi) (un) diffc,s from 
prior binaural s}-,;tems in rh:u i1 i.s 
l'l()1h h'-•.Udpho'lw and !QUd.$pe;ilu.!r 
(.-0Mj'>.Jtible. II allows sound IO he 
n:prod11ccd \'M&Clly .a.sit i.s heard. 
Audio per,;pecli"lt i:i prc~crwrl. 
OisUulc~ is 1>r~..:lll'-!d not only in lhc 

amplitude ~r~po;;,ivc bu1 jllSI as the 
ear hc-ars it •.. a.s <liM.\11cc:. dir'--c.lion 
.'Ind a ,-ri"-al time. The teton.ling 
ulilizc:s Audio Grnphici.' 1>roprittary 
low uoisc. y;t(fc dynumic range 
microphone preamps. nnd Ai:x,y.ce IS 
hil over-S:)mpling analog to digital 
l'OnVc<Sion 10 present a ''2 db 
dynamic tilngc. 

The recording 100k place i,, a line 
acoustic 1!nvi.-onme1u which allowed 
lhe full v.1lv<:front1- of 1hc drums to be 
reproduced wi1b foll spaoc. in 
pi:rsp(cth·c. We took full a-d.,.antagc 
of1he various halconfr·.s and $paoe 
v::iriatio,1s in th~ United Methodist 
Church cc> 1>r~n1 .a 360 degree audio 
presentation. 

'The l'.Titer ls tM rt'f~rdi11g n1ginttr 
and Aod1r.11 Htrul :JJ>fCilili~1 from 
,,,Udiogmpl,ict .'k,,·iec.>J. 



With tht" ef/(Jrtj· vf Erin Connolly wf' "" 

n-lntrodut.ing o f,:oturQ CQ/umn wirlt 
llwt. from unJ t,j junior drum corps. 
&11d {I/I mllt<'riu!J ltJ Junl<Jr Jullif,C't1ti<>11 
f'ditor, TM An<'it-nf Trme:,, P.O. &x 
$2$, lM'J'lon, Cr 06U2-052J. 

THE M'IST'ERY TRIP is :in ,111n11t1I 
happening for the Mo19ui.t of GrulW:, 
Jr. Ar1dtnt f1X:: ,if<.,,T :rnd is ts day 
long c:tcursion to \•arious 11nd 
sundry "place.,;" each No\'embcr, 1he 
day prec<:eding the oorps· annual 
banquc.. Corresix>ndcnt Lauren 
Fit.;:b gives us an au:ount or the 
special 1992 Mys1ery ·rrip by 
re1)on.ins that .. nothing "-'Ould be 
more memorable- than our first stop. 
Bradley lntcmutional AiJl)Ort. where 
we changed into ou,• uniforms. We 
began murchini:; in oolummt of one 
:lnd 1,rocctdcd through the large 
rnc::.1111 detec1ors. Placing our fy(es on 
the viewer belt ,V¢ wonden.-<l why we 
were here. ,,r1er Mt$. Ford, our 

.W!~\WLJ~(rji:\1,'tl ~ • f)'f9:yffJh • 
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corp$' ,~is hes to c~press it-. gratitucte 
(() lhc fords ro, their years oth«fd 
work and dcdicalion. They will hoth 
be g.reatly mis~ed." 

SIX'IY l>RUM CORPS Yr.AR$ were 
marked by 1he St, tknedia's Jr. fVC 
o(thc Bronx, New York in 1992. 
Ulst year the Bronx juo.iOr$ took 
p..url in 60 pamdl-s, l I ~-onieslS. 23 
oonoens and one Muster. Thi.! 
youngs1ers won ,op pl,,ying bonorS 
in the Hud.$on Valley. Coon~,icut 
and Massachusetl5 sttrndstill dnim 
corps as.socia1iom•. According 10 
corps din."cior :rn<l correspondent 
Hank Kenned}', .. we projec1 and 
perpertmlt the Ancient spiril in 
music t11,(I history by aucuding so 
m~ny functions, We ;llso provide 
musicians. 1e3chers. (lirec1ors and 
jud1,-es lo lht dnun COl']-.S wothl," 
l!W_ •~f~ lh' th\' .£2.l)h' 

---1111 
1111 
1111 
1111 

~t' uhor~ is •I.wot n-l~n,c.(r J/u11 "1/lt /if~ Qnd drum fact"')' ' ~ ,u Gt011Je Ymimion 
ni&lulmtd the Plym()utl, FIX: o/Mlt.hiJ_;an, is a/Mand well and pfonning O b1.1,y 
199J ~ wltl, 6$ mtnil>tn ind11ding IS ro/(W guard, J9 film Qnd 12 drumlN!f"I. 
Of lh(' 6S in '""ks., 20 '1n• ntw tQ fifing und drumming this Jftr, Chri, Golt•, fl<>lly 
Al/fn r,nd Ed Un~nnon •rt fifi~ inffl"llctor1 '1Jtd Mikt Randoll f-l'Yl<'bts tht1-
dnun.m~. &I Stut:man Is C(llbr guurd in6ft1U.1or- and Jim /'t-tdl1om1M. ste st"?' 
~low, i$ d!rtt.t()I'. 111_, oorp$ mana{;r.'m~nt l.s Uftdt·r the pidun« of tht'rd trmu:n 

~hrl." Wlllt~;ml, /.!~dn,1 4nd JM_n W'1Jbd, rice- ~ffdent. 1'Jie corps hopes t~ 
come to:Jt agom tn 1993 fn tlmr J() J<tllicle car,aw,n/ (J,h()l(J by 1im Frednid:) 

Playing the Music Proves the Purpose; 
Illinois Unit Recreates Civil War Sounds 

by Da"i<I ,1,,fiSoJ'O 

Spt:v:iuf to rite Anclen: Times 
AITON, IL - For nearly 100 yt3rs 
the !'-(lunds of life-sand dnams as 
v..:rc h<::-lfl.1 in lbc cncampmc-nL,; of 
the Union Army have been nc-:1rlv 
.silent ()u l hi:l'f;, • 

Now. for the fil"$11ime si,,cc lhc 
la~t Fcdc-ral :;oldicr from 1hc mid• 

Camp dutil"$. ,cgimcn1al fic1d caUs 
and du: various n•.u.suns, methods 
and manners in which ~ch was 
played arc or ~ignifi~nl importance 
to ihc unit . .Each member mu.-.1 he 
v.-elJ versed in 1hcse calls be1bre 
pulling on the uni1 c:olors. 

\Vhi\¢ m.tny fifers aod drummers 



, . 
SCllllnCf belt. WC come lo ;1 hull Ill 

front of one of the ~le$, Soon. a 
:i'mall pit$scngcr ph1m; ani\'td Md 
who stepped olY il but John Tovey. 
our frien<lly co1tch dri,·er who had 
been our ¢l111u1Teur for t1bout n wec-k 
duriog Ol11' s1,1y in Enghrnd las1 
August. He was as S\1rpri'-'.'t-l as we 
were. Our mnks wen~ dismii;scd and 
Joh n wa,; greeted cn1husias1ically. 
Those who hndn't been 01, the 
England trip were introduced 10 

him. and new (riendsh.ips ~ro 
begun. 

J-Obn, WC SOOll teamed. WIIS 10 stay 
with the fords while in 1he Hartford 
area. and then. ,..-acation elsewhere. 

As our Mystery Trip continued, we. 
t ndcd up at pla~'$ like the 1rolley 
M useum. wht rc we. rode up and 
down the tracks at night. Christmas 
lights twinkling atx:we llS, We .llOO 
tnt\'tlkd 10 fizz Kids in Avon. wi1h 
iL.'> inside pk1yground of fun. W,: 
re1t11·,,oo home ti l'e<I, hu1 looking 
fol'Wal'd IO the: nex1 ,l:t)'· 

Al our an11ual awarJs banquCl 
mem~ rs are n:oognize<l tb r their 
acc..-ompli~hm<:nts and musicfoos are 
rrorrioled, We e,·cn have. funny 
awards for e..tch memlH·r of die 
corps in remembrance of 1he 
funniest thing thiH ht1J\ptncd 10 
them 0\'Cr the CO\l(SC of 1he )'CM 

" ith the corps. 
This )'cat's banquet. however, w:,s 

different frorn all pl'cvi<H•S bMq1.11.:ts. 
sine~ it marked 1hc oOicial 
r..::1iremcnt or our diroctor. Janci 
Ford, and her husband. Don Forti. 
who drove our bus anti took cart of 
a ll of our equipment. The Fords 
were prescnlcd v.1.th a h;,1nl11:m1de 
Mtil'((uis doll. com.piece wi1h 
llniforin. fyfe, mrice. and drum. Mr$. 
Ford served dH; corp.s l()r eleven 
ye;JN. cigtu of those: ali dircaor. ·me 

currently htl'> SS active mcmlk:D 
and 40 new rt.-crui1s. The si.Hl 
consist:i of druro ins1ruc1ors Chartes 
Nesto. chief~ Thomas Cassese. Fred 
W~sserman. r:d Donovan and }ohn 
Wil:ron and life instructors Jennifer 
Spero. chief~ Kl~rry Dobbs. Lori 
Spero and Veronica F'taulcy. 

PLAYING NEW i\flJSIC w:t-i o ne of 
the highlights of las1 se:1son for 
l l•ye11r,,old Uc Caron 01' the Ofde 
Rjptcm 1:()(: of Shell(,n. (-r, who 
l'tl)(U'I.~ ihul :.01111.l of the impJO\l('d 
rc~rirorc has "bi'Cn hurd 10 le.1rn 
hut ii sounds g(IO(I •• U.:c ~(lY~ lhttl 
lhc t;OfJ)S t; lljO)'cd ,111-.:,1dir13 several 
Conn1.'(.lic1.11 Mu.,t(lffl ond lvok.) 
fol'\Vllrtl lO .l bU5)' 19')J. 

FORM ltJ) IN 1971, the: l'tymou11t Fife 
& On,m C(lf"fs in Michiga11 phrns 
an active year 1tOCQrding 10 
oorrcsp<>rhlc:nt.s 8cth Czt1plcwsi.:i, 
color guard and Chris William~. 
prc:~~idenl. ihc corps i11 led by dn1m 
major Z;:i<:h l..oiM:IIC. in his fii1h 
)'wtt, and t:urmJ commander 
Derrick F.tunce. .:ilw a live year 
\o'Clcran. The Piym<iuth reporters. said: 
"we enjoy 1he corps' because of the 
fricnd$hip, musiii and l!im;L E.1i,!h 
)Car we per(orrn in 45 10 50 par;i.dcs 
1hroughou1 Michigan nn<1 .spend one 
week each summer touring lhc cast 
00<1!>t. usually including a 
1>t:rformancc al one Muster. The 
summer Muster is our only 
opp<.>ttunity 10 see the corps ou1 
East" Elc\'en rncmhcrs of 1hc .Jn,in, 
OOl')>i 11lso perform w i1h 1h<; 
Plymouth High School marching 
band which has won the nn1ional 
championship in iu. elai;.~ for 1hc 
pais1 lwo ycar\'i. PfymO#tlfs music 
dinx.tor is Jim Prcdhommc:. a 
former drummer with the e-0rps. 

,.,,..:.,;t mal\.hc hom._, to v11.1or,:. mun 
Arrny lifo1li ::aud dn1m111,,m,: 11:,,c be,c1, 
n1u.ster<d intv :)en•icc "i1h the 
144th Illinois Votuntc-et T11fon1ry 
RegiinemaJ Field Music. 

Under 1he oommand M Lt. John 
Crnwford, 1hc 14'hh RF.M. ill a sell-ct 
gmu1> of Mcrs :mcl rlnimmcrs 
i.kdk.1lcd to the purpose of 
authentically tt.'Crcati ng lhc sighl.s 
and sounds o(thc:. Union ,Anny. 
While thousands of mcn and ,vomcn 
;u.:ross.1hc COllllll)' ent;r(~ lhcmSCIVClo 
in t~r<:a1ing chc h1111!1.~ of1he Cl\•il 
W.1r. llu; M;llh l)rc~crvcs in !Jc1,1il the 
$(1111ul1- of 1hr11 wat. 

The jlfOu1) ah~ady h;,tll 11.-cci,•t<.1 
l\:OOijllili01\ lh(()ugl\01111hc midv.rcst 
~e1rncting t.:onu)111ni1y as 1lte pra:micr 
uni1 ol':unhc:nticCivil War lifin@.and 
drumming. 

Uniforms arc lu1ndmndc wool to 
1hct':mct SJX-cilkations ol' the- U.S. 
(iovcrnmcm 1857 issue field 
musician uni(onns.. Drums nre 10 1he 
ex(1ct specification.~()( th<>~e genera.II)' 
iSilued 10 U11io1, Army dn1mmcrs. 
l>n11nc1:lfter l;d(lie CIMS)' WflS 

cn,ploycd 10 13ke painfol i11ri<lel io 
creating a dtum 1hnt n01 only looks 
like a drum of die Ch'il War. bu1 one 
tha1 roundi: lil:e one- and i~ made like 
one. The 12•inch 1>lunk drums u:;c: 
skin hcacl~ on hoth sides :tnd linen 
ropes! 

As principal musician und inusie 
nrnsll'r. I am re:.can.::hing rifc.s and 
will ancmpl to create an c:<nc1 
duplkate of1he !)lamlarJ Union 
Am,y issue in 1hc co1nintt mnn,hs.. 

111c m,i1 is ba:ied i,, Alton. Ill.. ~nd 
1al:cs its name rmm a uni1 ba:.ed in 
Allon th111 :u;tu(llly fought ill lhe 
Civil War. The 144th R.F.M. relics 
mo.-.tly 0 11 tl1c well•l:nown "ihc 
On1mmers and Fifer:- Ouide" text by 
Bruce and Emmct, but al:>0 is using 
more th.in <l SC0re ol' other text-;. 
written in the period i.pe.-cilically for 
mili111r)· lilin~ and drumming. Such 
IC:Xli in<:lude: Col. H,C. H ,u1: 
Vtceran Fifer and William Nevins.. 

who COU1Jletl!t Ill Ifie \'llnOIIS 
us.wciations moy b\! (ami.liur v.i1h 111(! 
1,;amp duties, it's likely fow. if 11ny, arc 
familiar wilh u liy these tunes were: 
played. in what order and when. 
Wlu11 a thrill 10 pli!y .. O~wning of the 
Day- a1 6:00 a.m .• 1hc mist of the 
Missi ...... ip11i Ri\'Cr Slill 1ig."h1 ll> lhc 
banks anJ the only (Uher 1,erson 
a live is the freezing dnuumi:r who's 
tl')fog to $Iring SC\'t.::rnl 9 and 10 t('IJIS 
in some coherent fashion. 

t"'or those firer:. and drummers who 
believe ,•i1m1> d11ti~~ or Civil War 
lifing and drumming to be a ~imph: 
Ul:;k. iake some lime to t"t'<ll/y YtYltl the 
Omce Md Emmi:1 bool:. ~rake a try. 
lifo11. at "A1,cicnt and Hvn. Artillery .. 
on pag,c 69. \!Sin~ the (J(tllal turns 
and roll.s B&E recom.menll on page 21. 

Drummcffl, try t he renl <ln.tmmin@ 
10 ·'Gow:rnor's l:;h111i.r on p~ 70. 
with it's unique set of triplet s1i~Jc• 
clicl:s and syncopa1cd rhythms, or 
"Seely Simpkins- on page 78 ancl it~ 
intcrostin_g~ynoop,ucd ll:1mssqucczed 
after .a Jit,!.hl 1-roll. 

t~ven more so. drummers, ti)' 
deci1,hering 1t1e 1cx1 of Col. 11.C. 
Hurt. Or e,•en Nevins' line sy:.tcm of 
d11.1mmiai. Nol ;,u -111 ea~)' for the 
i11exr1erie11cerl. Even 1he 110tt-1\:adcr 
will wish IQr some drumrnin& of the 
Ii \'¢-I inc-~,a ff \'II ric1y. 

Firers and drummer$ ma.y h::1ve 
done hundreds of r,.1rm:I~ mhl 
wull:cd thousands of miles. h111 llOI a 
one compare.,; 10 1hc sound o f ?.00 
Civil Wat sole.lier~ morchins behio<l 
you. the metal taps of their broghans 
clicking On lhe pa"cment in time to 
the drums. Whm a feeling!! 

Thi:: isn•1 the doll;.us and tcn1s of a 
weekend joh. There is no Q..1111pe1i1ion 
(nvl much . ~oyway). This is life and 
dnun with a purpose. You understand. 
li1crnll)' for 1hc fi~t time, why our 
in"1n.11nen1s of choice w..-:rt inr11(Jrum1 
10 these fX"<.>plc w1d how 1hcy werc 
used. There's little imagin:nion here. 
You do it. And you learn lo rc:;pcct 
wh;11 came hefore you. 
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WEDDING BE.US arc in 1hc offing for filer Stc\'-cn ·1askovics 
.tll<l snare drummer Andrea Wirth of lhc ""•~"' M iddlnex CQUnl)• 
YQ!rtrllt't"l'S oj'Mu»aci/rust1tt who will he married on Mny 22 in MidlMd. 
Michigan. The oouplc will rc~at their VOW$ in an 181h century~s1yle ceremony 
in June in Ma~<1achusclls. Middl~x enjoyed t he visit 10 <Jreat Hri1.:1in l:lSl 
:;ummcr iwd reporls it is bilCen by 1he Mus1er bug a11cl pl.'lns 10 ;1t1er1J more 
such tvc,us in 't)3. along with apperm111oes :.n nos1on·s Harborle!St ~nd:) 
visit 10 Coloniul W111i11111Shurgh. \fl\, New memher'S n~ a lw:)~ welcome. 
Write to MCV, IOS 8os.1on J\V.: .. Meclfvrd , MA 02l.S5 or call 1he cvq)S' hmlinc 
al (617) 4.'!8-32<)6' 

NEW OfflCtRS guide the IQ1111ncs of 1he Tt>1oke1 Ar1l'len1 FIX: ol' Bmnlbrd, 
CT for 1hc coming year. Suc.-c:ccding Sylvia Hooghkirk as president is P•.1mda 
Pohlm11n, 111e ,,ew vice prc!.idcnl i$ Lynn Hoadley. while Karen Osborn and 
Rosann Linley roturn ns treasurer 1111<1 secrtt;1ry. respectively. S~lvia 
Hooghkirk is now busint.:$5 mim.igc;r and delegate 1011,e Compuny Veronica 
Fri1z is :illern:ue dc-kgatc. On the agcnd.1 for 1993- .1rc new ,inifonn~. 

IN THE AR.\<IY NOW is l.'lrl'y Rudolph of 1he Sl>R.t & Oa"ghtert of l)J,e,ty. 
He's sL·uioned at For1 Lewis io the :Hate of Washi1l910,,. Kevin and Oc1li-St.· 
Rudolph were pr(>Ud parc;1HS fa~t Ju)y and 1lm M1.<:at1y"$ doclininH, health 
finds him 110w in 1hc GIMcL1lc Nursiil.S Home ill Schencctcdy. You c :,n M!nd 
~ chetf) mL-.S:,agc to Tim c/o Ralph N.udolph. 53 O ld Stage Rond. Chnrllon. 
NY 12019. 

I 

NEW Mf..MB~HS All£ WELCOME in the Nonh Branford Sr. FDC of 
Connecticut. cs-pccialJy in the life section trnd 1he oolor gual\l New officers 
for the >'ctu ill'¢ preside,u. Andrew Anuunido: vice president, Almond .. Curty"' 
Provenz.ano; ~tary. KsHI Rul>eo(l1,1t\St: trc,1suf(:r, John Hartig:rn; fire 
$e1'8,<!:.lnt. Jim t..anm: drum $Crgcnnt. Bob R(.>Jican. Members of the Executive 
Com,nincc include Almond Provenzano, George Linsley and Ralph 
Marrone. Business and publicity manag.cr is Ralph Colter. Contacl Ralph 
C<>lter, Glen Road. North Branford. CT 06471 (203) ~ 1.()(-)28. 

IT WAS A HISTORIC YEAR for the Sudbury A,rcitnt Fyfe & Orum Companit 
s in<."e women were wclooincli i nto lhe nmkS for lhc fir$! time. As fyfe mM1er 
1'irn Meix~wcll rep<>rltd. ''This (the u(!(lition of ~ Is) g;:tve us ,m (lppor1unity 
10 play in more events than we could have otherwise. h's going to take a 
oouple 0 1· yeaN ror the 1,ewe1· me,nhe~ 10 le:wn 1he entire reperitore l)u1 V,'e 

1·cel Optimistic tlHU our so1.md will 00 w~II bah111ci,:d thi$ year:· What w:is 
looked forwntd to b)' Sudbur~· as an end or the $t."aSon gala affair, lheir 1992 
Mt•S:ler o,, September 2<, last, turned into the big flood. although the corps 
did enjoy an e ncl of the yenr h:rnque1 a 1 the Wayside Inn. The Sudh11,y Corps 
repons 1b:u they will be inviting 1he sa me corps to lhc 1993 Muster and do 
h:we s ize contrainL,; but if you arc inti:rts-ted for late Septcml>tr of this )'ear 
in a very picturesque s-pot. conl:lcl Sudbury Ancient l}fe & Drum Compani1r, 
P.O. Bo:t 93, Sudbury. MA 017i6 or Tim Me.i:<sell (.508) S3HCJSS. 

RAHUARA HlJSACK, i>AM WOLFE and i\-fARK KENNEi-i received aw.-irds 
for 1l1dr "overnll declicatio11 a nd hard wort(· fmn1 the Flrst New Nafftp.~hirt 
A11citttt Fyfn a1 1hcit a nmnd nwnrds l)anquc;t New ollicl;r$ li>r 1hc 19')3 season 
arc presid(:tH. M icb.\cl Oc;wey: \·ic-. J>FC:,idcnt, Keith DcMonJ: sccre1ary. Carol 
Amell; lr<::.lS:Ur'cr, Mildred Towle a nd quunenn :1ster. Wayne Amell. 

PARADE S£ASOX IS IN Pl.JLL SWINC ror the Potttuxt>t l«ingm fiJ.i & Drum 
CorpUJf R.hflde !,/and who kkk offwidt the SL Patrid;'$ Oay ~rack in 
N<:w-porL IOUowc,I by events in W<.-sl \Varwkk. Middletown. am.I Dristol. 
R hode Island a$ well as North 1-1.implon, and New 1-h\mpshire. In foly die 



Pre$.itht11 of The Comf"lnp Daw Hooghkirk 
(abowt I. from IJ and frt:4\llTl.'T Joe 
Culhan(! ,m-:w,ued u fir$1 n,py of 1J:e 
his!oric lwo,fer issue Qf1he Ancit'nt ll,n,es 

~ to Mary ffo1t Moorr. gra11d ma~iall <>/ 
/'J"J'C's 1'19/ St. Pa:ricl:'s Dt1y pamde w tM 

4' NY A11ritnts winter jofliji(v.,tU)n (l~·fel/qw 

1. ,\f(JnJuis of Gm11l>y df'11111 mq;or .,otld 
Pon/ ~t', tt> Teo,t F· Troop m last Jaf/S 
Nathan Hali! i\./11.sur. 

2. Whot S tlte game. if R<JJ.W is the 
,wme."?? Snaredmmming soy (jrom I,) 
Cl,uk. /lwuu1wt'II anti ffom1d ·wh1> t11I 
$.JwN' the $/t11/e finr namt· 011d play wt't/1 
Srony C,wk. Am:ient Man·11mand U 
.>.tim11em,.,,. r("i[ltV"tl,-~y. 

3. Jhi:UluQ:.£1,:11 {&u,1~Sm!&.il.L 

lrishmtm Jim Edington. &,i.s of the 
W1tiskty ReMlio11, f(l,{l./(3 011. 

The Ytmkl't' 11mr.w-nillr $ l~mir' Kitx1111'U 
{t1bt)w.'j prr:tk't/1.J the fMJIS' iOW'fed M!n'IU 
tr()phy w 1i1dfl'idunl m,mib.'1" £rJ1el lAW!lli' 
i11 the ,wmt· <if J1er.wlj ml(/ lil!r Im,• 
lwJ.hmul Fro11J. 

4. ··1...ayin · imo ii' on J,,ybird Day paSl. 
,.,,l:kh 110 om• n1joy:; m()rt 1ha11 th-t' Village 
Voluntt.¥m Km,r flt>gn~ (far r.) (I 11otit-'(.' 

of Nor.qty wh() ha~· l.,«11 Jmmmirig ()u 
,md off ~·int~ 111$1(;(:nagc ycurs in 8rt}()klyn. 

5. Fif~ (J't'{Jrge Peragine of rM N~ York 
R«imtnrols f)rom/Jy /()()ks ()lYf' tM 
drnmmc>r boy.t /11 1he family along with his 
M'if(> l.l,1da. (From l . .frot1I) Gttmdsom· 
J11.Tlma tmd Kir;qi(m Flood ,md JOII John, 



Annu.tt1 Hangers will present a spei.:ial fife ~nd drum show ut the Dunes Clut') 
in Narragansett ;\lso o n the calendar are several Rcvoluti-onury p1.:riod b,uue 
reenactmcut.s. mxording 10 Majot Richard Demming. 60 W.iycro:;s O,frc. 
Warwick. fU (401) 463·S628, 

HA.Lf'I1M I-~ €N1'F:RTAJNMENT hus been provided at prvfC!>sion:11 foo1trnll 
games in sc~r..\l eai:;1 oo~s1 stadiums, probably .s:tarcing whh a petfom1ance at 
the old She;. Srndium in New York C ity in the 1%0-s b)' 1he New York 
Rcgimc,,rnl11 :ind 1he Colonials or Bcthpage. H:110ime cn1cr1ai11me111 111 ~ 
ptofossional basketball game appears lO be some1hing new. :md one of the 
ne\l.'eSl mcm()CT corps or 77w C.{1mJH,111y. 1h11 Milr)'lund Fife & Drum Owps did 
1he honor.. on TV, no le$$, wilh 1he Home Te.-tm SpML'- ncl\\'Ork tdccnsting 
1he Was.hington Uullets/Milw.lukee 'Sucl:s g~rne in early J)cccm\l\!r of la1'-t 
year. The Mu.,Wmd 0,,-pr ~e\·e1, mi1m1e performance '''llS wdl n.....:cived by 
more than 4,500 b~1$k,:tha1I l'hns i n the Wa11hing1on, D.C. arct,. 

OLD TIME S,o\llJNG SONGS 31ld many ne..,,, \ 'OC'-al arrang,:mcnb an; 
reatutes ()(1\irnin' The T ide;· 1hc new ac:.appc:lla a lbum of <h;.rn1e~~ by the 
Cil(lht(J'melt o f the Ant"kn, Ma,i,,ns ff>C. Recorded 1>roressio1K1lly hero in 
Connecticu,. 1he album will be rdl!ascd in c.a1I)' Sprins wi1h lcnJ sintc,-s 
Kevin Brown. Hownrd Horm;,tcin. Nonn Ou -1nd D,wcy Jon..-s. Compk1ing 
the ensemble arc Oa,•e 'fiw.zi. P,wl Ha)'den. L(11'1')' l)onohue a 1ld Torn Urym. 
..,,ith Cliff J fash1m a~ a guvs1 solois1. 

Rl.l .URNlNC TO TH€ HEr.M (If the v.-;1h:rablc: ("ltesttr FDC or Conm .. -clkut is 
Mary Pierce. who held the 1)0si1ion of pt~idcnt a few yea~ ago, Vice 
prc:s-idenL is Bill Gcdm;y, with K111hy Kelly. business m,magcr: [),.)u!t Picl\:e. 
creasurct .ind JO>'CC Aley, secretary. Long•timc nwmbcr Cassie G<:dncy is now 
in the N l1V)'. (l)d mcmb~~r Dcbllic Oishel h.is n:turn¢d to the rMtks ;,11\d Hn,c<: 
Johnson "ccntly joint.-d the corps. Chl-.ster will mark its 1251h .-innivcrsa,y 
1his year. IL is the home corps of the wdl lmown music cduc:uor frnd writer of 
drum and fife arrangements. Acton Ostling, i, Life Mcmbcr of 111" Comp,111J' 
1lOW retired in Florid.i. 

3. /Joi:1 Mmy s tdl (im'JN:h'f!? S.ut<', ,,•~ 
all ill tlie "Pirit of A11tM1l/riem/J.hip ,u 
:fif«rr,jti:r.J mu/ flllW"ftUJ'.rs H~t, Swret, (I.) 
m,d Jim Neely eo1:h com pant 1hei, uwr1 
prodm:t:i (JI ti Mm,t"'mml,.f'I loSJ uo.um .. 

,._, ''""" (1666 rrmr-.,.,.---:,r,,1m· 
/J mtwfwr ('ljtlw /!TY A11r1c11tf, 

6. A111mich•11tifkd "pl'(.m~1,:r"/rom ll1t• 
New kl":lq Coloni<,I M1U1fo $IWIY'J 
rej're,fiinumu -..::'th the corps' guidh,g spirit, 
'in()thtr hc>n " Jod< /kl/er., (r.) :iw jl't.llU.Te. 

p(lgC 2 

iH£ fNNAUGURAI.. PARADE IN WASHIKGTON. D.C. WIIS pMEic11tal'ly 
enjoyed hr the folks at Cooperman Fife & °"'"' Co. tis lh1.-y watched and 
lhnt::1led 10 sc••x:n.tl sets of their l1andcraflcd. cusconHuade Ancient•style drums 
m.-irch by 1h..- TV cameras. with the Old Guard r•lfc & Drum Corps, !he U.S. 
Army F ield Rand. the Co.isl G uard Academy O:tnd. and the U.S. M:irine 
Corps Banet. CoQpermon also supplied the baldric and mace for the drum 
major ofbolh the U.S. Army F'idd 8:.rntl <111d 11,e U.S. Anny Band from 
Washington. nkknameJ "Pc1shing's O wn" aOcr U.S. Army General John 
Pushing wile> cmnmandod all allkd rorOtS in World War 1 and whose picture 
htmgs in our lvoryton Museum with 1hc 8tt.ll drum 1n;:1jor of rhc Veteran 
Corps of An.ilfoiy. 1bc fau: Jai;k Cfapp. 

A CHA1\tlPAGNt RECEP'l'ION was held Ctlrl )' thi~ )'t::tr ,o honor l h C 
voluntt.-crs who donatod so ge11..:r<i11sly lO help mat:-t 1he dtetlm of ow11ing 
!heir own building :J ror1h1.'-0niing re:-dity fot lhc Nothan flult A.ndl!nt Fi.fn & 
l)r,m1J ofO,,..,_ntry, Cl'. 1'he corps· South Streei property is being preii.ared for 
a n o ld·t'Mhioned "b.;.'lrn raisins- in the earty Spring. To dare. more than 
S12.000 wonh of volunteet ...,orl: ha$ been oomplC'lcd in one 1e11•ho11r day b)• 
loe,.,I residents. the Town of Coventry, three diO'c.rcnl wnslruclion ..:omp11nie.c;, 
m;1ny wlto d01l:uOO equi1lmt nt and Yotun1cc:r " ·orkcrS. ihc local shops kept 
1he creiws in food find drink for 1he marathon effort. With 1hc weathcr'i; 
cooper:11ion, ~we'll rnise our dream bcl'orc: Summer," a$ OOm.!'-pOndenl 
Audrey Moran says ''shnre our pkasure di.11 it is so. Happy 1993 to all fi ftr$ 
tind drurnmen; (rorn 1't'athtm f/y!i•,"' Aul.Irey is c.h~if of 1hc COfp$' cx«u1.i,:e 
h()ar(I. 

FROM NOR.TI--1 OF TH£ BOROER come$ news tha1 1he llfes & Drum.t ef 
the 41st Rtgt. of F()(>t art still researching uniforms. The 1/Sl p~•rtOrmcd this 
past scoron w1h the JU'$1 MigM,:an during cercmoniC".s reenacting the landing 
of Lieu 1. Goverrtor John Gra,·es S imcc.e in 1792. ·this f hll, corps' 
organizer Peier Alexander phms to stmJy Uri1ish l'ifing <md d rvm1ni11g in 
London. Eog:hlnd. 
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Dressed in uniforms representing Company T of the 3rd U.S. Infantry from the period 
of 1861 are U.S. Park Ranger Dave Ba"y, snare drummer George Yeramian and fifer 
Jack Doyle of San Francisco. Contributing editor Yeramian writes about the special 
performance, below. He and Doyle are each a Life Member of The Company. 

Historic Fort Sits Under The Golden Gate Bridge 
by George Yera,nian 

SAN FRANCISCO - While 
planning a visit to my son Billy and 
his family in San F'rancisco last year, 
I recalled an article in the Spring '92 
issue of The Ancient Times about fifer 
Jack Doyle. Titled "Fifes & Drums in 
San rrancisco," the story told of how 
Jack, former Stony Creeker and life 
member of The Con1pany, presented 
a mon1hly concert series called 
''Songs and Sounds of the Civil War" 
wilh scll~taught snare drummer Dave 
Barry, who is a ranger al Fort Point, a 
Nationa l Park Service historic site 
localed right under the fa1nous 
Golden Gate bridge. Wilh 11:le 
common interest of playing with a 
corps th m slri v..:~ to 1\;crc,1l!; 1 l1c 

dnun with a leather sling with shiney 
brass stick holders. I fell like a 
peacock, posing for at least a dozen 
pictures, mostly with Orientals, who 
rnust have thought I was Henry 
Fonda, or, maybe, beard and all, 
Gabby Hayes. 

We marched around the parade 
ground of the three tiered fort to a 
street beat, stopping in the center. 
Jack gave his usual discourse on the 
fife and the music, then he and his 
regular drummer Dave Barry played 
several tunes. Then I introduced 
myself, mentioned The Company 
and invited people to come visit the 
Museu,n before I described the snare 
drum, explained and demonstrated a 
f~w rud inic111s an\J call~dJ>ul lh1:, 

Drum Score 

Clam Diggers Jig by Roy Wattrous 

Snare by Paul Cannier 

Bass 



corps that strives to recreate the 
songs and sounds of the Civil \Var, 
the CT Valley Field Music, and the 
interest in meeting someone from 
home, I left for Cal ifornia with Jack 
Doyle's phone number. And I'm glad 
I did! 

A brief telephone conversation 
with Jack resulted in a Sunday 
evening invitation to visit with him 
and his wife Betsy in their apartn1ent 
on Telegraph Hill. Jack invited me to 
play the drum in concert with hirn at 
Fort Point at noon on the Friday 
following Thanksgiving. Although I 
had never played as a solo snare 
drummer before, my excitement 
overcame my apprehension. We 
played four separate tunes, 
"Dawning of the Day, British 
Grenadiers, The Girl I Left Behind" 
and one more that the Army 2/4 
drum beat lit perfectly. 

The National Park Service keeps 
eight authentic reproductions of Civil 
War uniforms on hand, one for each 
ranger, plus a captain's dress 
uniform and an ordinance sergeant's 
uniform. Also in stock are five 
uniforms worn by various volunteers 
such as Jack Doyle and others who 
serve as tour guides. My uniform for 
the special appearance consisted of 
trousers, shoes, forage cap, and a 
sack coat with big handsome 
swooping corporal stripes plus a belt 
with an oval shaped buckle and the 
letters U.S. My cap had crossed 
cannons on it and I slung the snare 

• 
few rudiments and called out the 
tunes 10 play with Jack. The 
audience, including park personnel, 
were very interested and I only 
goofed up two or, maybe, three 
times ... 

Fort Point was built between 1854 
and 1861 to protect San Francisco 
from attack by sea. Through the 
years. no shots were ever fired in 
connict from the fort itself and it was 
maintained for various government 
uses. The chief engineer of the 
Golden Gate bridge in the 1930's 
argued to preserve it and the bridge 
itself was built over the actual fort. 
The park rangers and volunteers at 
the Fort dress to represent Company 
I of the 3rd U.S. Infantry Regiment 
which came to the fort in 1861. The 
rangers conduct hourly tours to 
explain the history and functions of 
the fort and the well preserved 
armaments and artifacts. 

Ranger Dave Barry will be taking 
a one year leave of absence this year 
to complete his formal education in 
music, so Jack Doyle will be 
temporarily without a drummer as a 
new recruit practices. Any of you 
snare drummers goin' west, put San 
Francisco on your list and stop al the 
park administration office and ask 
for Jack Doyle. You'll have a great 
time and might even becon1e famous 
with so n1any tourists taking your 
picture. Better yet, contact Jack 
Doyle, 26 Child Street, San 
F rancisco, CA 94133. 

W. ALBOUM HAT CO. INC. 
presents 

Authentic 
Fife and Drum Corps Hats 
For the finest quality headwear 

you can buy. Call or write: 
(201) 371-9100 1439 Springneld Ave., Irvington, NJ 07111 

The above life ,nusic for "Clam Diggers Jig" is frorn the newly published 
book of original tunes by fifer Roy Watrous called simply "The Watrous 
Book." The drum score, not available in the book, was contributed by 
arra nger, drum instructor and retired snare drum champion Paul Cormier o f 
the Connecticut Patriots. ''The Watrous Book" itself is available through The 
Co1npany Store. We'll feature more original tunes from this compilation and 
from the soon-to-be-available book of arrangements of the famous Sons of 
Liberty FDC by the late Bill Krug and Les Parks. 

Specialists at understanding the specific needs of 
drum corps far Mustei-s, parades and historic events. 

Parmelee 
of Durham 

Original design capabilities 

or 
we'll work with your art: 

T~Shirts 

Sport Shirts 

Jackets 

Bob Parmelee 

Muster Streamers 
Muster Buttons 

Hats 
Sweat Shirts 

(203) 349-8233 

Silk Screens / Sigru J Painting Specialties 
Creamery Road, Durham, Connecticut 06422 



Fife Early Example 
of Made in U.S.A. 

by J(lck /fiJy/1• 

11tcr..: lt.t\""<; 1,¢,c1, ,;t()tic~ wriuen in 
the pasl conc1:ming the Brown 
family of dmm nrnkcrs and llute Mel 
life m :il:er As:1 Hopkins o f flul.:ville. 
CT. TilC$t arc t,ut two of m uny 
succes:irul musical inslrumenl 
manufac1urcr:s which nourished in 
the New Englam.l :s,tatl:S during the 
)'<"MS tb llowing the Wtlr of 1$12 up 
through the yc~us of tile Civil W:n. I 
am ror1u1li11e 10 h:w.e in my fife 
oollcction an e:<;,\mplc of 1he art 
of Gnl\'C$ & ComJ)any. Musical 
lus1run1e1u Makers. 

In 1he 1830·s, the New IZngland 
Sl.llCS v.\;rc being tnmsformOO by th e 
lt11lus1riRI Rcvolu1ion.1'he (ndi,rns 
:md Brilish had t>cen $Ub(!ued. Our 
clipper ships. canals and railrvad~ 
~re bringing goods from aroul'ld the 
v.-orld into the hands of a greater 
pcrtcniagt 0 1' 1be popul:llion. 
ractorics, sprung u1> on the rivers of 
New Ens)1111(l. l\:ople who were now 
be)'On(I mere survi\1al seemed 
in1eresu:(I in more i::ulluml pu rsuits. 
Mttll)' were turning lo musk:. 

The War of 1812 a nd the tracle 
embargo made it diffi1,;uh 10-0b1:\in 
instnuncnb from Eu101>t, A !tariff of 
JO% on woodwi111.ls wcnl into cITlX:l 
in 1&16. In 1824 the tariff on brass 
ins1n.:men1s v.;lS iocrt.ls-cd from 20%. 
to 25~. Th,: condi1io,,s were ripe (or 
a d omcstil.: mZlllufactllrcrof m usical 
ins1,un:ie1us. 

Or:wes & Comp}lnf was lhe firs:1 
large m anufocrnrcr of instruments in 
the Unitt.-d States. This company was 
b<.-gun by Samuel Gr.l\'tS Jr. around 
1s2,1 :md r'\:pn.~n t<,·d Ith~ 1i1, , 
lillli:lll~...i.;l 111,lli:,aw; IWLlli1111V.lll~' nl 
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Kentish Guards' Bachand 
Honored at Awards Dinner 
EAST GREENWICH. RI - T he 
Ken1ish Gu.,rds Fife and Orum 
Corps hdd it's 26th ;.1111111111 awards 
din net on January 9 at 1bl'Sd:,y's 
R.~ltmrnnt in North Kin~ town. R.L 

G ucs1s included Colonel ltobcT1 
Sliddvr), the commanding orficcror 
the Kcn1ish C uards. his wife Pa1: 
prl.'Sicfon1 o ( ' r hc Com1>an)' of Fifer'$ 
& Orummcr,,; David Hooghkirk and 
his wife Syhia a nd lhe <:Oq)s' 
m~mager. Mo S1,;hW!!i "'ho rerx;i,tt.-d 
OIi lhe o,."Ol'J)S ;.\tli\'iliC$ ftlld fiMIOOCS. 

The hij hligblS of lbc 1992 scawn 
included c11e honor or pluying for the 
mili1:iry n.wicw at The Scoond 
Comp:1ny, (fovcrnnr•s 1:001 Guard:. 
miliwry ball in New H:w~:n. C J' in 
Fcbnuiry: the corps !rip to 
Swi12crland where it tool: p:,r, in 
performances in Basel. Un.igg ;Hid 
Windi;;ch. whcrt the Swiss Cololljals 
Fire .tnU Orum Col'p~ held ii& 10th 
Anni~crS:it')' lnltma1io11al Mu.s1cr. l1l 

November the corps .,.,.as ~PflOint«I 
the offi.::i:.d fife and J rnm corps of 
11,e Ce,uennial Legion of Historic 
Miliiar)' Command$. an orguni:tation 
com pfis<:d of military units in 
existence in 1776, Hte 1.:orps Y..<•~ 
rcponed 10 he "solvenl .. even 1ho~1gh 
the cxpcns-c for lhe S v.i$S trip ftt J' 
cxcct'ded 1hc income for the )'CM. 

1'11e lW(> iVk1'i1 Aw:11\ts 1ha1 :ue 
giV¢n each yc;:ir 1.;. 1he nicmbcr'$ wi1h 
lh<: b~• <llh:n~lmh.-.; f\.'C01'd ~t 
rehe0:,s;:i ls and perfonnanc1.~ •.1:~nt 10 
fifer Mack Ritehand. \\1to rcocived 
the fil~I place gold m edal for a 
pcff<:1.:1 rcoord. and the s«ond place 
silver m1..-dal we n t lo fife sgt, R.ictnud 
Sht,-T)'h who unendcd %% ofihc 
C\"Cnt,. Sheryka h,,d het:11 the gol<l 
Bli:Wll.ll:aili . 1}UQt.!!lfi >J~)C.:.,11 

lfrljc,J'ing ''"' /n.tMtia ut '"" l!un (i,.,mb#sh, NY Holly Jofl>' 1ponsored b,v 'IM 
Spirit()/ 76 />'f}C urc (from I.) Mo.tt fAt.&mbard, Windcur f'OC: Carrie Brwley, 
Marlbor()llgh Jr. Ancfenn and Satalt lwt:r, wllos,, dad, ()are, is u 111ur,r J n,mm.-, 
with Connt',ct.itul Valley FMJ Male. (pltoto by Ge,,rge l 'emm1im) 

Dolly Jolly Helps Perpetuate "The Spirit of '7fi" 

The Spirit ofi6 hc1s ~tc:adily and 
quietly cst.lhlished itself as one of lhc 
wdl•known con)$ in Ofinr, and 
dnimmii1g. From it's b<:~innins. as,
Hicc,uennial rroji.:c1 i,1 1976 1hc dri,•I.! 
of ii"s lo1111<le1-:,; h:1s kc1,1 i1 active. 

hn 1hc 16th oons,ccuti\'C y1,;.'lr the 
Spirit ot' '76 of l!asl Gr«nbush. New 
York ho~tc:J the fi rst Music, or every 
year, the .. Moll)' Jolly." This Holiday 
Jollification is ~lllendcd by u regular 
.. clien1ele" - lhOse who know a good 
1imc when 1hey soc. ilt 

The 1993 Muster was hdd in a 
diffcr<:nl l()l;.ttio1\ for lhc fu'S-l t ime in 
ma)' yea~ Tns,1ead of 1he Hudson 
Valley Community Collt.-gc in Troy, 
N1:w \'J.!1k.- lh.:..Ws:-. ~l lll . 

Fusilecrs: Yonkcc 1\1nt.-;smith.s: Spirit 
of'i6 Endk<i11: Milrortl Yoluntcer.s 
and lhc Confcderntc l~eld Music. 

I bdie,·c this wa~ ;,1 first time 
pubtk appi,:.imnc.-t. :.n least al a 
mus ter, for the Confcdcmlc F ield 
Music. Led by Ed Shook of O.H. 
O.ood1 Ho11e Co. F[)C. they ;.-.ppc11reJ 
in the Confedera1e Gmy unirorms 
1h:.11 they use fl$ mvml:,,c:r:s of du; 36Lh 
Alabama Battalion. r«nactors. 

Hc)/1)' .fQlly Notl!fi: ... Marlborougl:l 
Ir's were ho nored as the fca1urc COl'J>I! 
f¢1.'Q1;;.nizing their long time 
pan:icipa1ion and suppon ofrhe 
Holly Jolly ... f'irs1 time in lhc snare 
line for Marlborough's Mau l~r1a,o, 
I • ' , • , 
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lllflkCrs of l:uropc. ' l'he business l:.ightcen men neeeived the oorps· Uasl Greenbush w11s the site as 13 w,,tch .. Also. li~t lime in the 1>n1,,..-
begun in We.'ll F;drlee, Vem\01u but :servioe me~l;1I for aucnding nn oorps-OpenOO the '93 Muster sc-ason !ii,c for 1he Vilfage \'<;ii , Will Welling. 
by 1830 had expanded inco a fou r eslabli~hc.-J numtx:.r of pcrforman<:cs, al 10:30 a.rn. No1 sa1isli1X1 co armo,g~ write. life 
$IOI)' shop in Winvl1cst1;;r, New Of this group. fou r members. Jim ·nu:: u:1ual well organii.cd scene <tn<l be thci.r 11nisic .omsler, he added 
Hr11npshirt. There. a d:.tm was built Enos:. Many Bryan. Ri-.;h:,l'<.I Sheryk;J greeted the suesu;: spec1a1or choir$ drumming to bis aocomplishmcnis 
01, tl1e Ash11do1 Ri,•cr pro,-iding 111c 3nd Mo Sc.boos have tceeivc,d che a ll Sci om; bleacher $e(iio11s marl:ell - 1h a1 is in addilion to lt:h•dllng lhc 
,.,,.atcr power for a complete aW3rd for fi_ftc,t,:.11 years QI' m(lr¢. for CQtps; stand area n>p,ed off: northeas1 cntcnaining lit weddings 
manufacturing (aci1i1y. It is known Major R:t)'mond Tum, o(thc announcers tabks a1h,i P.A. $)'$1(:rn and Qthcr social functions on 1hc 
tha1 fifes.. piccolos, nutes and Kcntish Guards was pre.,;cnt1..-d v.i1h a all set up: rcgis1ra1ion table a ,,d liddle and mandolin . .. Tbe 
darinets were the 1m1in producl.S 26 year service medal in apprccialion snack _area in the spacious lol>hy; no youngi.".!lf group to appear, Spirit (I( 
du,i ng lhc i830's, Some instnimen1s c;,fl1is v.wk as treasurer for the corps. crowding~ lhrec 11nno1111ccrs 11nll oo '76 Endicott. pol on a srlcndiJ 
from this period arc mi1rkcd Grtwes Mo Sehoos nlso pn'Senlcd him with Wttiting. t:Vt:n the jollificaljon i$ 1,1.,cll ixrformtHKC led by (ifc :;gt. M d 
& Akx<1nd1:r as from 183(1-183) :l wall plaque ot a life anJ tlnm1, ~ay org.iniud, No one exercises mob m.ijor domo Roberta Chandler and 
Ch;trll;S r\lt;X;mdcr wi.t.ti ll llllflncr. was an organh:cr of the corps ,,Jong (Ontrol bcth:r than ""Mr. 1\,H ChMlie t.h\lln Sgt, Eddie lkllo. ·rhcy !>ltpped 

11,c l:,111; 1330's saw~ shin in u1sll' whh the lulc l'hihp 1)1,.-ckh,1111 irnd Alonge. '7(i Onnn Mujor The Hlg out and ph•>·cd proudl}' ... ·n1c ~·c ,y 
fro1n v,'O(l(_fc11 to brAss baml Mv Sthoo..,;, during lhc corr,~· c111 ly Oca,. /\11d hC' m.ik~-s jOU hi,ppy t<> cnicic11l P·••· ~)'.stem w11s courrc~y or 
imummcnls. Uni~:,: b:md!> were )'c;1n,.. he <•l:W 11111gl1t rl,c lifl· tnul comjll)' ••. "All clrumintn! up front. John McGl'tl•h or111e Alexandria 
bt.-comins popult1r .ind many town:,: .served as drum major until he r<:lircd llOW lei's pluy ·G1andfutt11:f! Clock' Ro)·al Fyfos & On,m.s from 
and militia groups hnd tho!m Grav~ from the cori>s in 1973. ••. Now. fi foffl: fonvard. \Vc'II Hemdo,,. VA,. John also did :several 
& Ci). began 10 s h ii't its foc11$ to 1he ·n,c (.'orp.,;, which was rt'Of{;aniz,.:d urcnade E1hcl LawlJt' "''ith ·.•\.mazing stints oo S13lld inclu<l.ing a \·oice,,,ovcr 
produciion of brtt>:. instn.1me1113,, in in I')()(, nlkr a hiaius o( pcrlu1ps (,0 Grace' in memo I)' of F'r;'tnf.: ... 1rihu1e 10 Frank L'lvel!c ""hilc the 
panicular Lhe keyed busk. hl 1845 or 70 yea!'$, is the oldes1 of four Drummers <.-ome in "'ith ~• mufficd h0c>1 corps played ··l\.m.aziug Grace .. 
Antione Jvs.<;ph Sa,i in1ro1.h.11..,;:d stlS Rhode hland fi fe and dnim oo-ips roll . . . Now, Brendan. (Bl'tndar, is a ... l be Genet Scl1ool i$ <HJ okkr 
of brasses known as Saxhorn.~ in and t r.&(CS it's origin to two lcttc1'$ of nt..•w ·74 m<!mbcr) )'OU lead u~ into a building. well maintained :.lnd 
Europe. S.u,l1orn$ were "'cry porulr.11· cQntn,ct fi,r .'I drum inslruCtClr ."Ind 3 1,;ix;1e o(fricndship:· Well org.anizcd. prcscr'\'cc:l. lypica\ or mirny older 
with btrnd~ a ll O\'er Europe and their fifo inscnictor pr-Opared t,y Na1hflnael enjoyable for all. £..,en to th.: calling buildings and farms in New Yotk 
PoP1.1l~1•i1y SJ)~HI 1(1 the U.S. By Ibis <.itelmC in Oc1oher, 1174. N:'11.h:rnnel or $tandard rune~ so that mon or lhc State where they value 1.11.u1li1y 
1iine Graves & Co. was o n the Gccc;1H: w11.s onc of the foundc:ni of juoiol'S C(1-1,1ld play i!fld not (ecl Jen workmanship and mr11eri11ls instead 
doclinc. A 1ariO'rccluction. the 1he Kcntish Guards and became a our. Then, lei ·cm go co i1 for 1he next of replacing them wlth sh0t.l<ly. 
in1.roduction of the Saxhorn and 1he $Cncrnl in \\ltls hington·s Conlinc:ntal l11.>~1r. lc-llky roofeU. cr.u.:k wullOO ~-boxes." 
<k,5truc:1ion or the fa.c.10')' by fire ;\nny during the Ro!\'Olution. Copie~ Following the Muster. we pa.rude Spiri1 of i6 Quurtcrmastcr Al Hin 
caused 1he Winel1cs1cr opermion to of the two km.:n; arc on displliy Ill up 1hc m:iiil f0.'1d 10 Albany in the S.lid he gmdua1ed from th.: Ocnet 
end in ISSO. Member$ of the Gt.'tves T he Musl!um ol' l~ife & Dnim in middle or a Saturday :,rte moo,, i11 School in 1950 and thut it looks as 
family movOO to Oo:,ton wlu,:n; thcy h·of)'lon.Cr. RrpQrmlbyMoSchQu:s January, then into n w.tnu a i:.J t,Wd now ..1s it .lid lltcn ... Al the 
contim1ed to pAXh.1ce brass bM<.1 hospitable Mchin Roads A1nericnn Americar1 Legion !>ost, before dinner, 
ins1ruments. f'or some reason, Legion Post for y~t another 1here ~$ Ot'l t' panicular table v.ith 111 
hov,'l,:\'i;r. no fi lCs or \\'(11)(.lwinds we.re follvwin¥,-: ··GRAVES & Co. unbelic,·ably delid olL,; mus1cr ml.'fl l least six )'Otingdrunun.;:rs 111pping 
m~de during ihe lkiston r,eriod. Oy WINCHESTER N .H . n ... The life is of mo!Htloar, mashed potatoes. corn, almost e\'cry mne on the lJble 1op. 
JS78 the <.-omp:rny was ou1 of in 1hc l:cy or B n'11ur;.1I. II v..~~ fr(;Sh garden .salnd. rolls and tons or with vigor. I ada:d Buu . Olson if 
business, :1ftcr nrnny partnerships. nc,quircd wi1h n metal momhpic«, ehocol1J1c pudding. Drink and talk they wen: his kids - he s:tid: ··1 
never h:wing mah::ht.-d dh~ ~ucce..,;i- or with a ~rew tig,ht1.1ncr. The and jam 'lil the big mone>· rnmc \\i!ih." Ron MoSCR of the Fusilcel'S 
1he c.arlicr Winehes1er period. mouthpiece does not :ip1lCar original (lucky Eddie Shook took JOO dams). proudly claimed them saying th:u 

The life in my collection is to the inslrumcnt and w:t:,: probabl)' then out wi1h 1he dtlJrnS for 1he big their ins.1ructor. Larry Clegg, has 
an excellent example: of the added years later. nun blc. chem highly mo1ivated - it $Ure 
wodmmnship displtt)'L-<l during 1he The or<ler<if J»(lt'Ch w11s: SJ1iri1 soond«I it. 
Winchester yc:an. 1833-1845. T11e life 1JJbN-<ii't<1flhy: or 76 E:ist Grocnbush. N.Y.: Wl1ich was the onl)' i;OlpS that 
is hoxwC:X1<.I 171h i11ches 10,,g with I Q.,tfl,lft /)r NtM11- 1-;, GRAJ'I-Sd C"<)Mf'ANr. Marlborough .Tunio(s (re~rure COC]"K); pl1l)'t(I a Chri$llllM rnedlcy? 111c 
l •lS/16 inch bl'".l.SS ferrules, Tt 1.:()11\1::, MlJSK::AI. IN.'>r'TW.\ff:{\TMAKF.RS. nt, Adamsville Ancients; Sons & Yankt.'.t.'. T1,incsmitb's. of oourSe-, John 

f:Jm.lT l1JS1.m,w J>r.?rlxm. J.firh~" 197J. D h f · O from the 1xriOO a fter Gtil\'C$ & }. l.1»1gttilL l.ymkM.l'G.AN INDEX o,· Uug tcrs O Liberty: Ide Ripton; O"Arnico of fhe Milford Vol'$. Wt:111 
Alexander as it is marked wi1h an toWSICAI. Wfl'{f) n;.rnu;.__v£1..,TMAKERS. Connocticu1 Valley Field Music; on stand wi1b them as San(l.l Claus 
e-.islc under whii.:h nppears 1hc J.rJ«t Edi,rbwJJJ 1972. Win<lsor: Village Volun1ecrs: and rcnll}' looked the ~rt! 
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ANNIVERSARY 
OF PUBLICATION 

we111y yeu1s -'S'I) 77ti' 

d••JII 1 mt('~ (.'~1mc aff the 
e..c;,.-. for 1hi;: fies-I time._ the 
ainchild of editor Ed 
Obcn. wtu) ~aid i n 1he 

fil'St cditori.11 ··volunteers urc 
urgenlly wli.;;ih':111 for 1111 phases of 
this opc:mtion," as he than~ed the 
firs1 nrt director. Buz.,, Allen Md the 
first phOtOS,Nll)h)' eJi1or. Bill 
Orl:nev ... who didn't know when 
they .... ~re well oil'," 

Neither Duzz. nor Ed knew when 
they -.....:re well off. since each lrn:,. 
con1i11ucd 10 be .l major conlributor 
10 t hii. l)Ublication 11ince Volum.: 1, 
N(). I. published in Man;h (1r Jl.)13. 

For sc,-crol o f tho.c:e t.arly )'C<H ~ I 
$hared the mk o( editor b<:fo•'t 
mrning it back to Ed himself, wl10 
was able 10 relinquish the joh 10 
Phil Tn1it i n the e-.irly 1980':-. Phil 
had co gi\'C up the l:)Sl: (()() ,,u itkl)' 
us business resp(1nsibili1ics tool.. him 
from Connec1icu1 10 New Jersey. t,t 
whidl poin t 1he publictllion~ "new"' 
h1.1sincss m;111{1gl! r. Mo Sc.:lux)S. 
1l ick<..xl up 1hc e)'<:: :.lrn;Jc of -0Jilor. 
M o uhly produced "lhc. 1,a.1xr" in 

...11t.id:\l'.!1-Hit1J_ Rhod1• l<1l,1nil thiou h 

The A11cient Times 

per:;Om.tlly am n,~t grateful thal he 
has tielred guide our publicalion in 
its 11<:w <lcs.ig1, d irection. 

There al'( simply 100 many poople 
,o tbaok or to m cnlion who h, .. ,e 
co1urihutcd substunti,1lly over 1hc 
YcMS - and mQn)' who Still do, 
HO\\'Cvcr, thcru arc four who lH1,•e 
Jcfl us who ~ltould be 1>emcmbered 
for their en1l1usfosm as well as their 
contribulioos. The lntc Dave Boddie. 
om KMJS fl lld Oob P=:1in1cr W<:TC 

longtime "'Titer'$. In 1hi:- pre• 
oomputt.'lt ase or mailing Lists ii was 
out de.p:irtcd rcgis-trnr H.L. '' fo11;ee .. 
Carlson who l:cpt us b'(Jing. N()w 
that the C()m1mtcr has tal:cn over. 
under the gu1dam.:c or Oette 
Bam,>\\i. and Jve CuUu:rne, 1he 
,c1i1\'?mc-n1 i1f JuJy Barto~ 3$ 

cin:ulatio11 manager h (11~11Hl.b-.::1.bk. 
We 111uq Ml)' thank yo,1 to Jud)' ror 
laboring $4.1 m.ifl)' ye.a rs 10 help build 
the cin:ulMion. 

Om., ovtc. of :1p<il<>g>1
, pkasc,. to au 

who~c: m:111;1i11I is cilhcr edited down 
ur 1101 im.:lud1..-J. We do our best and 
In S(lme instances you·u find your 
~torif'.\ in the ne:o issue or even du; 
is~ue teller that .. • and. n:memher. 
,uuni.:s make news. so let tis w,uinue 
to hear from y<H1 am.I don't fol)l~I IO 
clc:1rl)' idcn1if)· 1hc people in the 
pictures. 

As Ed o,~en said "vohinlc<:ts ~r<: 
urgcntl)' solicited for :1II phas~s or 
lhi~ opcra1io11." I lool: fo1wnrd to 
" '<irking witl1 a )'Ou1\$(:t, more 
dynamic editor wi1h new ideas. "lbis 
b rc.'1lly t'I 1\ IC:'I 10 in terested 
ir1di\·idu~ls 10 come fcuward. With 
the tt:11\sfcr or cdiling .ind 
1W(l(luc1io11 hack to Conncctl1;u1. 1 
001111 i<kr fl!t);Clf II IC111pt1m ' 

~----------------------------~ The Com"■n• of Fife rs & O,ummert Stor~ MAil ORDER FORM I 
Skippiq~ 

Qty. Prio. .iJMicllla.it Tot.I 
u:,i,Lc DoofVola,_ #1 •12.00 h.00 t 

Mui~ Book Vol'llllle -;f.l c ... clk SiO.tO 11.$0 • 
C- M,ui< Book V ._ #1 wilt. C.-Uc SIS...O 12,60 S 
C- y M11A( Book • - .11.1 Dn• ' o lie. hil .00 •1.60 I 
Co&i-ttr M111K Book v •-•:r 12AO n.oo i: 

COlnpul)' M11M 111M ;6!..~ CUM'lk't 14,00 •UO • 
f-:'f ;'C11JX. 1Une S.) wit:, (Aucl!Q 22,, f2,6() S 

c- Malik Book vo1- #J 3.00 n.oo s 
p D•IY MW(; Book ,..,,. Cauooll~ sn..oo ,00 

Sl&H• Dn11a Bool Sd-.00 '2,00 
W•hoo• Pi!a Book U.,00 2,00 
l 10 Milit&q Dnun D11dt Book U,00 .00 
Am,uicaa Radlme.al"-1 :Utt -, Boo\ J,00 2. 
C.mr 0 11~n1 Mule 'iiooi J .00 UIO 

D1•m Uut.e Boo); .00 l .00 
Id. • 40 Radia1cnt.nl Dflllll hi,U Book .00 Sl.00 

.. . e r<M• :oook, ru-. 1.00 11.00 

ComJ But-i.ll Ca_e (Ma.10,(ln) 
Conann.,. u11;Go11C•P: i1VOOa Tu 
Coml)llay '1-S.ltiJt. A I $ _ M L 
Co111nn•y T~Slii.JI, iL!II !<i is. 
Co•PUY Spoil Sh.id S Al 1. 
c-P"::•Y S••·ui1 SM,1 :; u L 

I co.,.,.yJIICktit - s- a.c L 
COlllpall.)' J .;:Yt<1ill11 S M I, 
C-11"'-bwl lu>1 t 
'l'<I Affl(l,l111-l l )11c 

I Pri..-.H .-frf!C.th•t llmru,g.h O<tobu l!t93 

l $lfU) 1.'0: Name 
Add.!tc.___ 

XL 

XL 
XL 
XL 
xt 

•12.00 .,.oo 
IUO I~...;•---! 

.oo 2~ 

SS.00 UI~ O 
'8.00 O;D;.i_:---1 

118,00 00 
•18 ... -..z~_,,~,.i-:,---1 

UUIO ~-0;0 h·---! .,o.oo .00 I 



'iftiiifffi6Mti! t\lRitld' i!fflflil !hfi:fu#fi 
th t::1 d ecade of 1he SO's, before it 
rcmmc<I to i1s original home in 
Conm:ciicut. Once again . .. ,he 
raper" underv.,:.nt grnphic revision 
under art director Duzt Allen tind 
Oa\~ Jones. like Buzz. a ~.rophi~ 
designer. D;wc has oor111ibu1e(I the 
m::w column header de.s~gns :end 
<locs a profes:,;-iontll job of liuins: 100 
many pi..:hl~ into 100 small :1 sr :1cc 
i,1 the photo sprc:id e11c:h ii.sue 

Whik our entire organiiation 
owes n dthl to Rur.i Alkn IOr hi!. 
many CC>lltrihutions over the yc~1n:. I 

Ou., F.dilor: 
R«..-.h ·i ng lh~ pa~ In aooll ~ha~ 

f'CIIII)' enjoy ~l ll)' i n8 il'I !Ouch. Wc"r-0 t!Ophlj; 
be> Ko1ia11lzc our rife ~nd dmm &fOl•r. 
We're 65 m ild l'lt'k >W No,1011;. \ 'A tnd 
pbnni,~ 10 pt11'/ :. f..-w lune.- fa, 11 FlllS 
1'>11)· ilcdi¢1ll10fl 01~ J1.1ne 14, Wi;:. v.el()()fl\1; 
lifer< ~nd drnmml!til; . .:ourn« CT. Sl:iuntr. 
Wh«!bce Oriw, Hcriford. NC .?i().44. 
(919) 426-769!>. 
In ·nae A1'¢ie1111 S pirit, 
(.l!uli~ Ski111Kr 

ClJLLEN INSURANCE, INC. 
I 35 CHURCH ST'REE:I' 

P.O. BOX307 
GUD.FORD, CT 06437 

Wllll&m M. Kinnare. Pr«ldent 
Shawn M. K.Jnna.re, V. Pre.A/dent 

Ofllce:203·453 · 4829 
Home: 203 · 421 · 4636 

imnil'd'fl' 'rhy!leii 11 ttfflr,ffl"ll'IT" 
C;,H'Clilktr Md welcome ull the 
edirori:11 help 1hat you \l,.itl give us. 

With our new co~r design and 
new paper $tock we hope thal this 
20th Anniversary Issue is n li1tins 
launch to our third dt.-.:adc. Our 
youu~'t':s l wriwr in lhis isso l.' i.s IJ 
and our otJes1 is over 15. so we an: 
doing our beM to represent this 
W()tt(l,e1i'\1lly di\/trSe "-'Orld of OllfS 
1h::t1 we c:iU "Thi! Artcit1~1s", 

/J, tht And~nr Spirlt. 

Bill Pnce, Mmwglng Et.liu;r 

Dt-ar F,dil Qf: 
After cx!cn_~i\•c dclibemliOn the 

Ada,ns\ilk Atl(~etH$ ha,<¢ (,)l\(tllcd (l,\Jf 

1~3 Mu~t1.T n:i- 1m:vio11sly lllllUOUll~-.:d in 
Tti~ Ati:t"imr'nmt:t. Th¢ Mu~1cr was plannQI.! 
tOr Alltunont llnirground!I for June4•6. 
1')1)3 b 11t , luc I() nn ovcr,ight nnmhcr 
fu11,;tiOO wa.s 11-:hcdukJ by t;ruundi 
m..in.igemcm. 

We •,1:Quhl Ute t0 sinocrcly th:,nk euch 
111111 C\\:'I)' 011iH)(y'( IU Y.'I\() hll\1: M.lppOrti.."11 

out th~ JlfC\1,()llS M11$.ICI'$ ll~ling ;, 
Mu3tcr in 1hc fururc it fl 1>0$Slbdlcy. s.o 
-.to"·' 1binl( y,.-.u·\c :,;~-en 1l1e b1111 of1hc 
MUSl('f UrOW1lle$ j u~I )''Cl,, We Sook forward 
1()$1:dni; y<,u ~II d11ri111; tht' St'aJOn. 

111 1'1lt A■dClll Splric, 
J 1 m wm~y. flir«t.tl,, 

A4nai$l'illc Andmb roe 

COCOBOLO FIFES 
Six.•holc. one-piece. 8-1-lat. 

traditional pitch, indivklually 
hand craned by 

Fifer James M. Neely 
\Vrire c,r call for prices 

J .M. Nt-cly 
(203) 481-%38 

76 Baypa1h W:1)' 

Rrnnrord> C'f 06405 

I AJ.i.., --- - 1--1 
City ________ s,~,. __ lAp Oki,'----

1 l M'Uc Chcd: or Mon.ey Ordtr Po.r•blt To: C<l01pru11 of f'iJ~ & O,wi11,ien, Inc. I 
I I 
I J'Je115e M'!nd thill cu·•;hir form 'l'li~ Comp<1n-g -0/ Fi/tt"I & Drv.ntmer:, I 
I with yuur puymcnt to1 CQ1npany $ to~ I 
( . P.O. Qoz ~fl.6 I 
I Plieue fil)c,w •Hi, \\'-..-cb for- Oeliv~.r /p(Jryfo,~, er OG,f.12-0525 I 
-----------------------------J 
5th Annual Summer 
Concert Series debuts at tile 
Museum/Hcadqu.artcrs in 
Ivoryton on 'n.1csday n igh1 July 6. 
with. a prompt 7:30 p.m. start. 
Visiting corps from as far away 
as Swhzerhmd rnay be fea1Ured 
in the eight week program 1hat 
dr.)w-s an tothusiastic and 

infonned audience. Jollification 
1tig,lu~ the final date in lhc series, 
is August 24. lf your corps or 
cnsc111blc is inwrcstcd in p laying, 
conttt<:1 chainnun George 
Ycramian (203) 688-4771, Dave 
Hooghkirk (203) 526,9944 or Bill 
Pace (203) 526-3436. Write 
Summer Co1\cer1s c,/o 1he 
l\'OrytOll addrcs.~. 

I~ [~~.:~!:,~~;:::~ ::~;:-.~;'~~"'"· m,. \. 1 ,z No. Mah, $1.,. h"Ol)'IOO. C'f0(,,Ul-0Sl5 

f'.O!'r OfUAL ~ .'1ati<.JfNK 1;4,{(1,-: 8 !11 Pf;«. C(NJ[ti~AA:!iAX &/it(!« EJ OlJCR. Pl)!I TNi(. Pal 
Oc1~. Sa:,tt (;,,.,cn~1t<"cL Mlli I,. Lop(lun. J:,~I,. 0'81t1m,Al ··0111..11" T¢tteil <l«r•J.~ V,;111mi.i.11,. 
,Ill' /Ji'r,,:1,..,,,_· Buu All<"n. 0 J \'dOl)et.Q;h~~ntk,,1' Mid:.i Ahl, £,fo(;on,'Olly. Jb~k OO)k. 
~\nn Fcd,:r.Afl f'ttnntt. Ulun-n Fil(h. Daw Mltv)'II, MIiie Quinn. M-0 $,.;hl>O'-SSG fwbc-11 
Si:n pi;<on Cr,k,r,W Edi,or. CMJ.ie McGrnth. Co,im)11f't;>.').· Gem· 8 J rT()"lo11. $.Indy Bld-11,. 
1ir«1dy Bruder. I.« ( 'ato:\. Buh ('zaple-,o'll:i. l►...IS)' Coop<"rm ~u E!lil,, Jerry Htttm~nl,. Ht'nry 
Ktt,nedy, P¢trr Koepf. Ste," Ni1 m.iu. JU'II W~l1t'r Swtt1. ~,,f11VJ: Mui I tiod:l~y. Cbitt; 
Nutt,tAll~n.Gen-e Bimo~. Di:ine D'Artg,d11..Rl1ond;i forri!lta ll.J« Fr;1n1din. Ethel Ul~U.e·. 
l" tcr K«pl. Ed OIJ:VI. Phil Trui1. Rog:, R11md,1u1d 0~ Ycnunb11.. 

PUtlU$1f l i'if; - H;rti,:~ J.tqnr.Jl'r IOC Cull\;)n(' Adt<nisfitG /tf,r,uip: l"lll Benoit. /"mr11"'1 
l"yl'CW"tJpllyrmd M,lfi lit; by Shannon Printint;. 

AOMIN'ISl'fl:A'f'I ON• '111c Co111~nt<ilF,icrs & Oi,,,mmc;rs. tne.~; O,>;\id I IOOJh• 
1;;n f 1,q 11.v ~dtoit: Jartw-~ Ult~ fltri. s«t111d Fi\¥ Pwt!idtJw Pl\( lknOil .\.«r&17/ 
A,tmi1tlAlll'.lffw.; Gem: Kllrt0V.<1. 71>w • ..,,r.,r. IQC ('1.1llmni:, 

$tend 111! ('(h!MM :iond lld\'Cl"t~in11 M!ol~~I 1iO P.O. Jku: Sl5, l\'()t)'t¢ft. C'r Ot4t!•052$. f~r 
:1dvcr1Uins. t11cs cull 1''111 Ik':noi1 ~• (201) !rl7o6-01 C.\"'tnln!li,. 

T U£ A:--:C11lNT'nM ES( 1.ss:-mn .,m.rr!t: pub!;.:;b:.«b 10 l:ce,;,adil'Mi:c,I, i:,..,.<ti!Clional~(ln,,n 
1'0tf'< IIIC'fl'lbt!• Ill Mll$b<)1111hr '"°"'" .,,t()l'IIINI, pf\e.Otllr Oln 1hc-i,,du Ol lu..U!illnal A.eo.nclln fife ).l>d 
,llum «>1p,, l.-11 M A«lff.1<,. Tilt p11blQ l~•..X-r<l£n 1bc rc,,/Od....,"111or ...-,Pr"',,e,,J n ,1~1i.ol. 
R~I •<•*""' ' "•ct•~• •Kl•N"f(JJ'• .. fA<tt>l4P-tn.Opl_,~pr .... ....d•••~u••><ln...,~wl""'-W 
,_.Ill)> tl\owoti H liA'N( 'U]Nr I IML'Jo, Mtmion of II PfOdu..'1. :ltl'!..-C"! pr«c..,1<onalc!OH MICOl'ltlil~fA U\ 
t~•tn1 TM c...,..._~a,-i~~• M._11m. Mu,x, Ltbn.l)· ind He.idq,.,•'1t'n ...,n r•••>-p!u, Cc,n,ie,:. 
!)(t,111 Xie<. A li1'<;):(!npl.llll4.'\l~l'>k. non-,rrur•~ornllol' .. 'ibtCor.iN~'.«la :o P< ~ lk II~ 
,ori.:,.l 1.iil11iN\'.-I-« .ot,d k.U , --.➔i,inn< o{lii( -.cl ,jn1111 n•o•fo .on:I •:i- r.,.•n ,~ Jf!M• (-1£tllo ... ,Mt•MO•,t 
Men ,.,.J .!n,11,111~"' ' "'')...+,oc-. 
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July 18 TVORYTON. CT 

April 1993•December 1993 Spe,c-ial lnformaLion.·11 Meeting. 
The Comp,my of Fifers & 
Drummers, Inc .• 62 Notlh Mttrn 
Si., l\,aryton. CT. Suttt: 12:-00 
noon. Mcc:l Office!'$ ,rnd 
Commiltc.~ Chairmen. Jollific:ition 
will (ollow, Refrl'ShmcnL-i 
available. C.0111act: David 

CA L E 
0 F 
E V E N 

O<xx,ps . •• "''1.1 ~o,ofi.'d . .. 11n1 I® 
Cofmdar /i:,.uv/ 1/w J,Tt, ef tlu, 
WEl77JROQli: M11st,·r i!1(()1"('(4.·tly (wr',\
.,,w>rn J(l • ...-c•rw.Jr a.1 fr, ,..hidi st"J/ nit•mti,.•r 

gMjtdj. &e td!Tt'rl d"u h..tow and 
rt,,w.mlwr. f».q, RiiY'I' Must# - ALJV,O'S 

third SatutdaJ' In /11/)'. Wdtbrook M1,1JJe, 
- A/JY.-4YS fuurth /i(Jtur(/ay m ,fug1,1U. 
11la,ik J'(MI, 

April 17 YONKERS, NY 
Gahl Rc\mion and Hsdl of f'r1me 
ins1.alla1ion b)' New York Sratc 
Fife & Drum Corps Asso,cfa1i1)n. 
Polisll Community Center. fr~ 
ptuking. 3:00 p.m. until???. Buf'l"cl 
$ly1c d.innc:r v.ith beer and i.oda. 
Cash bar. E nlcrtninmcnt a nd 
jollification, $35,00 per person. 
C<>nh1ct Joe Culh;mc. 2915 
Barkley Ave .. Bronx.. J\f:)' 10465. 
(718) 823-5071. 

April 17-18 MAOJSON, Cl' 
Living His1ory Encampment. 3rd 
Annual. Civil Wu Battks. 
Workshop on life and drum 
Camp duties. Hours 9:00 a.m. 10 
4:00 p.m. each day. Admission 
c11Af8.C, Ax><I 1.:011c<.:lt:)ions. Sac, 
11i h• hank rcco.1i;1mr111.., Rnin 

N D A R 

T 

J une 4-6 RICHM01'r1J Hill, NYC 
Yanh-c Tunesn:iilh s Annual 
Muslcr. P.ir;uJe 11:00 a,m.; Muster 
12:on n()(ln, $:'11. '!:moo Friday. 
fone 4 t11 7:30 p.nt. Co,,rnc1 l;mie 
Kih~1rit1- (7 18) 84S-3 I 33 or wri1e 
l?.rnie Kih~ui~ 94-16 \V()OOh:tven 
l\lwt, Ozone Parl:. NY I 1-11(1. 

J i.me 4-6 Al:fAMONT, NY 
At!11mwilh:: A.ncicul:l Mush:r is 
CANCELLED r--or 1993 due to 
un{lvoidttblc conflict~ ,n the 
1\hamon1 Fairgrom1ds. We 
upolog,izc for nny in<:om•,.micnee 
this has ..:..tU-lSCd. Jlni Willey. 
Director. Adamsville A11ci.e1us 
Fife and Orum Corps, Inc., P.O. 
Box 521, Delmar, NY 12054-052 1. 
T,1. (518) 439-5155. 

Jun~ 12 Nt: W ROCH IH,u:. NY 
8Slh Annual New Y<.>rk $1.atc Fife 
& Orum Corp:- Association 
championi.hip contc.<;t. Hudi.on 
Park. 12 noon. Visiting corps 
welcome. Prizes for indhidutd.s, 
duel~. quartets. corps.. Con1ac1 Joe 
Culhane. 291 S 8.lrkle;· ..-,~·e.. 
8Jo1111,. NY 10465. (718) 8'23·5071. 

,lum· 26 l.l!GANO, SWITZl.'RI A'-'0 

J looghkitk (203) S26·9944 or 
Gcn'C Barrows (203) 663·1519. 

Jul)' 23·25 VER.MON'f 
11.'lnafor<ls Volunleen. FDC 
Mt1l)ICr. l..oc,uinn and 1ime not 
decided ycl. I llVihHion only. 
Contai.l Su-i~m 8v.irJmau. P.O. 
no~ 90, Jericho. vr 0546S. 
(002) 119')-5008. 

July 14-25 COVE!Nl'HY. Ct 
Se\'cnth Annual l~neampmcm 
wcd:...:nd at Nathan I ln1c 
lfomeste;1d. Saturday battle a nd 
Sunday pa,ade and Mu.stcr nl 
1:00 p .111. Open 10 1lu:: 1irs1 12 
corps. Spotl$(HX;d by Na1h;nt ll~1!c 
Ali:c.;i1:t1t FD. Conl."1.CI Roberta 
Btrnks, c/o Na1han Hale POC, 
P.O. l:klx 177(1. C:01.·cnll)', er 06238. 
(203) 646-1254 or (203) 742-<1502. 

July 31•Augusc I YOUNGSTON, NY 
Old fort Niugnm. Mu!>tcr, parade, 
oonctrtil. lnvita1ion on1y. Time: 
9:00 a.m. to .S:00 p,m. Con1nct 
Mm--k l~ lon. dciodh; ub<wt 
u nder Oe.ifbotn, Ml. 

AU}tl~l 20·22 CARMEL, NY 
Younki Cvlonials 6th A.iun1al 
Muster a1 Puinnm Couolry Pafk.. 
Friday night Tattoo 7:30 1>.m. 
Parade 12 noon Saturday. Au~ 21 
wi1.h Muster lo follow, Camping 
open$ 12 noon ]':'ridU)'. Contact 
Dominick Cuccia, 1206 O le! 1l1e, 

Sprir,g 1993. Page II 

Scp1cmbcr9• 11 MARLBOROUGH, CT 
MatlborQugh Jr. Ancient FDC 
27Lb Annual Mus1cr. 81ish ~rk. 
Marlborough. Camping open$ 
10:00 ol,m. Saturda)'. 7:(K) p.m. 
Touoo. Muster and parade 
Sunda)". 12 m'>On. Open Mu.<;tcr. 
Co,uai::t Rick Crowley or ' tom 
Spoo11er', P.O. 8oit 482. 
Madlx><OU$h. CT (203) 295-0749 
or 295·9426. 

October 2 IVOR\'TON, Cf 
l81h A11m1al faybi.rc.1 Day, i h(. 
Cornp.1.ny's H~1dqv.arter$/Mustum 
Gl'<)unds, 62 Nol'lh Mslin Street 
l\"01y!on, CT. Corr« and • . . 
S1a11s ;,11 10:C.X> tt.m. 

October 2'2•24 YORKTOWN, VA 
Fifes & Dl'\lms of Y<>rl:.1own, 
Muster aud we<:kend encampmenL 
Camping. 1>res-cn1ations, dinner 
a ,,d jollifica1ion a t Vi¢t()ry Center. 
Sannday 1)flradc- throush town, 
Open to fi rst 14 unitS. Con1.-ice 
Eugene C. Mtirlin. P.O. Ooit S7l, 
Yorktown. VA 23690. (so.t.) &93-9268. 

No,·tmlH:r I lVOi:tY'l'ON, C r 
Ousincs:s m«:ting of The 
Company of Fifers & Drummer:;. 
Inc. START: LOO p.m. Details 
um.h;r April 24. 

No,ember l7 BRONX, NY 
Annual Jc)llific:ition sr<>nsorcd by 
the New York Anciet1t$.. Open 
cvcn1. S1artr. at 2:00 p.m. Con1a<:1 
Joe Culhane, Jr., 291S Rarl:ley 
Ave .. Bronx, NY 104(,5. (713) 
823•5071. 

Oc«'mbcr4 RICHMO ND Hll,I.,. NYC 
Yanke,e Tuncsmitbs Annual St, 
Nicholns Day Parade and Muster. 
12 noo11 Muster. 4:00 p.m. pa1't1th;. 
(nvitation only. Conrncl hrnic 



---"'f'=--:,;1::lg;:1,;,tlt 1,f.:,,,;.,.;;:,1c::-. "re"c::;n,"'1e'.:1o"nc::'..,:l,r."'i. ~ir,.:'.'1,1';,n~---;.1::,,,::,.:;1;;,,:--;,:--;_t•Jr'.,;-;\1'-'·o,;-c, S"\;;:Vl;;;T,;-l:;;,►.,. R;;;l',;-;\N~l)--..,,,mnm<.-,..,.,,...,,n;,-,-,°"""".....,"""---,. '""'"""'""'""""' .. -wn'lyIT'n~;~ 22.. DoH:r Phi Ins. NY I ~22. • 
C)( s hine. Rlu) n(hl Forri1Utill 7th Lugm10 Mus tl!r. P;m1de KillUOll, 1)4..1(, Wo•>tllHIWr\ lllvd .. 
=•) , 2, 'OS' (914) ~7-9543. O , ,y (LY.> ., v-.> ., 01· \\"rite 124 through inner city. his.toric JSrh zoru: I .,rk. N 114 1(>. (7 18) 

Hcml0<:l. Drive, Deep River. ctl'lll.l f'Y buil<liogs, Oin.ner. August 27-23 WESTBROOK, (.J 845-3 133, 
CT 06417. C.:oncer1$ under the St;us. Wc.~lbraok Orum Corps l4cb 0-:·~tml.it:r ll OW SAYBROOK, Cl' 

April 17 CONCORD, MA F-Ttoopers i,1 corps unilOnn or Annual MuSlCr & Pamdc,. F'rlctay 23rd An.nual Christmas Torchlight 
Military Music Revue. Minutc,n.in appropri:ue cosiume ~"t.:kome. evening 'futtoo at 7:30 p.m. al 1bd Pi:uad¢, Mus1er t'ln<.1 C,11vl Sing. 
Na1ional I listoric Park al the Old Cc,nt:iet: \~:1ller Sprancc. 55.37 Lane r.'ield. Pnradc S.atuf'<lay 31 Pa1a1le SIMlS Jtt 6:00 p.m. followed 

11:<X> a.m. wilh Muster to follow. Ca North Uridgc. Sponsored by Metri>poliu:111 A\·c .• Rid~nod. by rol Sing nnd Muster. By 
Middlesex Counl)' Volun1ecrs NY 11385-1202 (718) 497-6420 or By invil.ition only, Conl;.u.:t: invitation o nly. Co1uac1 Willi.am 
f'ifes & Oru,,1<;, Public wek:ome. Mike Quinn. \ia Cantonals. 69$7 Dodie M1..-0r.1th. J 146 Old ~eid. 242 Schoolhou<;e R.d .. Oki • s • Clinton Road. Westbrook. CT s :, Aprll 24 IVOR,'TON, C1' Dino. w11Zeri::ind Tcle1>11011c; 'aybrook,C '06475. (203)399-6511. 
An,mal Mce1ing or·n,c CompAny 00141/0910911239, 06498 (203) 399-{'436. 
of Filers & Drummcm, Inc. Ju1,t 1) -1 I IJEI..M;\ R, NV 
START: 1 :00 p.m. Hcadquancrs/ N11tu)1111I Mu5tt 1' "(1'1.111'-(H~d hy 
Museum. 62 North Main SL. vma~c Volu11lt.'t1"lt ur Dclm11r, 
lvoryton, Jollification follow:s .. if NY .• <.-O·h():111.:d by 1'he (..'omp,1111)' 
1ime J>Cnnils. Con1a01: 011\·e of Fifcrr- & Drummers, lnc, 
Hooghkirk (203) $26-9944 or Con1:1e1 Sue Rcitur, 21 I ligh Mills 
Gem: Dum.iw~ (203) 663--1S19. Road. 8uml Hilli.. NY 12027. 
Office (203) 767·?237. (513) 384•1634. 

May I THE ANCIF.NTTI:VIFS July 10-11 Dl!AJUlORN. Ml 
Sumnlcr hsuc. Deadline for Historic Greenfield Village. 
ma1c:riaL Pica~ idcnlil')' Mu~tc:r ,,,·1radc. cont.-c rl$. 1::;)¢ili1ics 
indMdu:1ls in photos. where ~miilabh.:. luvit.-ltivn o nly. First 
possible. Please print names of Michitcau Colvnials. Cv11lac1: 
photogri'1pher. when possible. cype Mnrk logsdon, 39425 ~tin R<1sa. 
and double ~1>.ace OOitorfol Stctlint; Heigh!$. Ml 48313. 
matc,fal. Semi 1.111 nm1c,fal 10: TJ11:- (313) 979-i?ii. 
A11clcnt Times. P.O. Oox 525, July 17 MIDLAND, Ml 
h 'Ol")1(Ul, CTOM42-0525. T(l Ri\•erda)'S, 1993, community 
discu~l.l .StOI)' idc.:1s e~ll Bill Pflcc fc:sth•al. SponsorOO by 
(203) 526-'4l6. Tittabawassee Valle)'. roe. 

M•y 15 MILLBROOK, NY Invitation orily. Cont.:u.:t: J.H. 
Fusilecrs FDC Muster 2:00 p.m. Mahan. P.O. Box 201. Midland. 
·ruwn Grten: ion:hlighl par.ide at Ml 48640. (517) 6'31-5093, 
d,1sl:. 8y i nvitt11ion only. Co1H11c1 July 16--17 DEEP RIVER. Cl' 
R<:,n !\10$Cft c/o 6~nk ofMillbl'◊Ok. Annual Deep River Ancient 
Sox AF. MilJbrook. NV 12545. Muster ho$1ed by 1he Deep River 
Tel. (914) 671-5321 :i, won: Ot Drum Corps. Tattoo Friday night 
(914) 677-6396 a, home. a l 7:00 p.m. on De1,i1t Field. 

'!'fie J-1.rzckttt 'limes - 1993 
ISSUE DEADl.l"E 
FALi.,. Augu-Sl I 

WINTER November I 

Pn,ade Saturday nt 12:00 p.m. 
with muster 10 lbllow on 1)¢viu 
Fidd, Oix;n Musli:r. Cont:h; t: 
Oeep Rh"er 0mm Corps. P.O. 
nox 135, Oeep River, C l' (IM17. 

A(l(j,tlotw lntQn~tiQn toi- The CeleMl!r of e.venta lholAd b6 sent IC> Oodlo hlcGqth. The 
A1M'!leint Tlmos CnlOn!Mr, P.O. Box: 528, l""°'Yl:on. CT 06442 ·0526 (203) 399·6436. PIOl)flOtry 
k;>g!velhtJl)'l!eoltwerl,d:t!o,pltice,,&noafldllS)On!lOrofltleftlle!'ll.1hol\lll'IIOd!hnCQ!lt,'ICl()tl'oon. 
r,hol~ fl1Jf'111)9r wid (lny Qltler ~ inloriM!ioo ~ a OMil)lete liillinQ. 

Sweetheart Fifes are made by hand in a 
little shop in North~Central Connecticut. 
Ralph Sweet has played and collected 
fifes since 1945. The maker is also the 
designer and the player. Sweetheart 
Fifes have been made for nineteen years 
with pride, quality, and affordability. 

Cloos Model Colonial Model 
Waltfife 

Phone (203) 7 49-4494 or write for a free 
brochure of all Sweetheart instruments 

Sweethe a rt Fifes 
32 South Maple St, Enfield, CT 06082 


